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This state-of-the-art fac1/Jty features a fitness 
center with the latest equipment, an eight-lane 
swimming pool with dive well, three- and five­
meter diving boards, squash and racquetball 
courts, a new gymnasium and areas for dance, 
aerobics and other health and wellness pursuits. 
An Ongoing 
Evolution of Excellence 
Looking back on my second yr.:ar as the Prcsidt:m of 
Roger \\lilliams Univcrsiry. I am pleased to nOtl'.' truly 
oumanding progn:,;;s in r.:nrollmcnt, acadt:mic qualiry, 
visibility and phib.1Hhropy- 10 name just a few of the 
areas in which wr.: conrinuc our ongoing evolution 
of excellence. 
In bst year's report, I oudinr.:d my deu:rrnination to 
redress the immcdi:llc challenge<, facing the university, 
while helping build a ,;olid foundation for du: future 
through a s1ra1cgic pl:rnning procc�s d1:n engaged many 
faculty, staff, srudcms and others. Thi!> ye.1r, 1hc results 
of those planning dTons are becoming incre:1!,ingly 
visible. 
Take, for example, our newly opened Campus 
Recrca,ion Ccmcr. This �tJ.tc-of-d1c-an facility fcawres 
a fitness center with the la1cs1 equipment. an eight-lane 
swimming pool with dive well, three- and five-mc1cr 
diving boards, squ:1sh and r.icque1ball courts, ,1 new 
gymnasium and arc:1s for cbncc. acrobin .111d other 
health and wellness pur,;uits. 1\ 1:iny non-athletic 
campus programs will also be housed in the renovated 
annex. T hese include rhc Office of Campus Programs. 
the \XIQRI r:idio srntion, the S1uclcn1 Sen.uc. :1 new 
center for commutt'r!l and new dining options. thus 
1ransforming the area from strictly ,1n ,uhlctic complex 
ro a true hub for snidcnt ac1ivi1ics. I am cspeci.illy 
proud that a s1uclen1 compc1i1ion. won by architecture 
srnderu, Eric Scott, was responsible for the design of 
rhe entrance: and 1hc Ahlborg Family Lobby of 1he 
Recreation Center. 
BUI while the Campus Recreation Ce111cr stands 
as a readily visible symbol of our progres!l, 1here have 
been equally impressive d1..·vclopme111s in 01hr.:r :treas. 
Acadenzics 
Ll'ach:rship :111d .-.chobrly ;ichil'vL'mcnt .ire.: kl')' critcri:i 
a1 .rny univc.:rsity, and we continue 10 improve in those 
ar<..'.1S. This year, aftl.'r a n.1tional ,1.:arch, I w,1s plca.-.l'd 
10 appoint David t\. Logan a.s thl' new De.Ill of the 
R.1l ph R. P:i.pi1to School of L:1w. Logan comes to Roger 
\Xlilli.1111.-. �lfrl'r a dis1inguishl'd, 22-yc:ir c.ireer :it the 
natio1ully recognized \'(l,1kl· Forc.:st Univ..:rsity School 
of L.1w in \\linston-Salcm, 1.C .. where hl' w.1s :i full 
profl'"or speciali,.ing in profl'.ssion.d responsibility, 
ton-.. and ma,;;s-media l.iw. 
�k.mwhilc. Ruth Koelle, De.Ill of die Fcirrncin Collr.:gc 
of" Ans .rnd Science. was selected from ;1 11:uion,11 field 
of applic.1111s to aw..:nd the lnstin!lc for M:m:1gl'mcn1 
and Le.1dcr,hip in Educ.11ion (M LE) at H.1rv:ird 
Univl'n,ity. which bring,;; togtthcr din.:ctor,;;, dc:ins :llld 
vice prcsidl'ntS from aero:,,;; the coumry for two 
intl'nsivc Wt:cks of case s1udic" .111d :-.emin.us dl':.igncd 
to :-.h.irpen 1heir il':1dcr:-.hip. 
Dl'.rn Stephen \Xlhitl' of the Sc.hool of Architecture. An 
.ind Hi�10ric Prcsl'rv.uion (SAAi-iP) h.1:-. been appointed 
lO thl' 1\L1Cro-Enginl't:ring Commi:-.:,ion . .  rn intl'rn:uional 
group rh.11 assesses the TKTd for m.1jor glob.ii w.11er. 
food. cr.msit. settlement projects .md their environmcm:il. 
:-01. i.d .l!ld politic:il impacl. Under De.in \'v'hite's .1ble 
lc.tdl'rship. ,he m.lSlcr of .uchitec1urc degrcl' progr.1111 at 
Roger \'v'il\i.1ms nivt·n,ity h.1:. rl'ccived .1 rir�t-evtr full 
,\Ccredi(ation from the N.uional Architectural Accrediting 
Bo.1rd (NAAB). n:tro.ic1ive lo J.111u.1ry I. 2002. The 
progr;1m i:. being pha:.ed in .is thl' School':. prim.1ry 
profe:.sion.1I ck·grl"c progr.1111 in :1rchitccturt:. 
The School of Jus1ice Studies cotHinlH.:S to pro1,pcr by 
ho:.(ing for the SL'Cond yt:ar d1t· Nonhe.1:,1 A:.soci:uion of 
Crimin.ii Justice EduGHors .md through it:. rccogni1ion 
by the Ac:1dcmy of Criminal Justin· Sciences. 
Professor ofThe:ucr Jdfrcy Martin h:is been appoill[cd 
vice provo::,t for the 2003-4 :1c.1cbnic year. I :1m also 
pleased 10 nott the appoin1mc111 of Dr. John Swut �1s 
Dean of Continuing EduGt1ion. John, :ilong with KL'n 
Osbornl'. who will serve :IS Dean of Instructional Systems 
Development & Sptcial Projects, lt:d .1 though1ful 
conversa1ion :ibout reinveming our continuing 
cducuion .111d pan-1ime progr;1ms. I am excited by 
che vision for the future in this imponanr are:i. 
The second ye:ir of my Presickmial Faculty Fellowships 
continued to cdebra1c the import:tlll :1C1ivities of 
focuhy members within :md outside chc classroom. 
This year'!. recipients arc, again, t:ngaged in imporranr 
university-wide ini1i.1tivcs consistent with our srr:itegic 
plan. They include architecture professor Ulker Copur 
,rnd ht:r work on sustain.1ble c:impus planning: English 
professor Jame:, T:1Cbch .rnd his work with :issembling 
a Lincoln Schol.1r:, Confl'rCnce Jt the university; 
langu:igc prof"c.:ssor Anthony Hollingsworrh and his 
investigation on the cxpan1-ion of foreign language 
S(Udy: and profl':.Sor of ju1,ticc studies. Robert EngvalL 
and his work in ere.Hing mor1..· .1Cacb11ic collaboration 
:ind link.igl'" ,\Cross the univcr,;i1y. 
Com111enct:mc111 2003 saw the :iw:irding of honorary 
docroratt' dl'grees to shipbuilder Luther Blaum, 
philanthropist Elit:161..•th Ch:1cc. :icror Tony Cunis, 
Channel Tunnd creator Frank Davidson, and business 
leader Jot: Vittoria, and :it the law school, Hon. Roscoe 
How:ird. U.S. Atcorney for the Di!.trict of Columbia. 
and Hon. M .• 1rgaret Curran, U.S. Anornt:y for 
Rhode bland. 
David A. Logan 
Df.,, ,,,d 
Pmfe;, r >f av. 
( 
I 
2003 Honorary Degree Recipients 
&err 1 Rr L utfk -r f- B JUN E IZ9.l:P.th L.11(. fJ I 
�nd Rose 10 c, Howard, Jr 
Faculty Accomplishments 
t\lmt priv.11i: univi:r;;;i1ic1, in thi" country h,1vi: ,I st rong 
'>}""tern of govcrn.rncc th.u pi:rmit.., the facuhy .rnd 
,1d111ini.,rr.u ion co \hari: .1ppropri.11dy in ,1 di.doguc 
.1bou1 thi : imt i tu t ion\ future. The ccn1crpicc..:1.: of the 
faculty voice in such di.1logu1..·1, i, 1hcir bcuhy �enatc. 
Thi 1, p.1,1 ye.1r, .1-. pa.re of 1hc <,t r.Hcgic.: pl.m, ,lll .1dvi,ory 
body. d1.1i rcJ by Profi :,;;,or Bob O' Neil. .rnd dc:dic.uul 
fau1hy 1m:mbcrs from .111 thi: .1c.1dcmic units of tht· 
Univc.:niry. workl'd 10 dr.1f1 .1 F.u.:uhy Sen.He c.:on'ilin11ion, 
building on the initial work done by Proft. :,,or Josh 
Su.:i n .rnd colle;.igucs. 
1\f1n l'Xtl'n,ivl.' n.1rion.d bend1m.1rking ,111d c.kh.1tl'. ,he 
n,mmittel' producl'd .1 comtiu11ion th.It \\ ,l'i .1pprovcd 
by .rn overwhelming vote of d1L' f:1u1lty .md ,ub\eqw. :ntly 
ern.lor'!l ' d  by the Bo.rn..l ofTrmtel'\. Beginning 1hi, f.ill 
thl' nl'W .)en:1te President, Rid1.1rd Potter, .1bly ,l.'iSi.'ited 
by Profc'i,or TOm Sorgl'r, .1, I ,, Vic.:c Pre,ident. .tnd 
ProlC'isor June Speakm.m, ,IS 2nd Vice Pre,ident. will 
!l.'.1d 25 fellow faculty ,en.HOP, in d1l' con<:,ider,uion of 
import.Jill .u.:.ulemic .rnd \tr.1tegic pl.urning m.u1cr.'i 
Thi" f.dl we hired wh,H I .1m 1old i'i .1 record number of 
fou1hy - more than 25. They .lfl' .1 din:r,e .tnd 1.1lentcd 
group of individu.11-, - i1Kluding thn.:e Africtn•Am1.:ric.1n 
women . .  1 N�Hivc Am1.:riun .me.I f:11..ulty from ,l h.df. 
do,en foreign cou111rie,; the l.m \d1ool h.1, been 
,im il.1rly enriched. During ch1.: ye.Ir, te.l!ll', or f.u.:ulty 
.rnd ,1dmini,1 r.Hors :1t1end1.:d ,ever.ii meeting, �ponson.:d 
hy ·rhe Am1.:ric.m r\s\oci,11ion of Colleg1.:,  ;md Universities. 
which focu'>es on asse��ment .ind improvement of 
gener.d educ.:ation progr.1111'>. 
And it  w.1\ .mo1her ye:1r of record ,lCcompli'ihrtll'IHS 
by individu.il f.icuhy members. r\ few cx.1mple, include: 
Profcs<,or N.rncy Nester, in co1Kcrt with Kim B.1kc.-r 
.md Professor<, Tc.ii Rothschild .md J!.:ssic.1 �kolnikofT. 
org.rni,e<l a c.:onfrrence e111itled "The l111p:1u of 
1 - lomdcs�nc:,,s on th1.. · Family: Thl' J\1yth:,, .rnd Realities." 
which incllH_il•d srudi:nt pr1.. ·:,,ent.11iom of their rese:1rch 
on homclcs,ness. Professor Jami:s ·1:1ekach published his 
book ent itled Lincoln'5 J\ loral Vi.,ion: Th<.: Second 
l11.1ugur.1I Addr1.:ss . •  md aho edited .1 colkction or es�ay\ 
on the Battle of Getrysburg. 
An ini\HL''i'iiVl'. display of technological innovation, 
highlighted the third ,rnnu.d John I loward 13irss. Jr. 
i\kmorial L<.:uurc. I t  IC.!lu 1Td renowned author Ray 
Bradbury joining our cdebr.uion or the 50th anniversary 
of his scmin:11 novd, F,1hrenhei1 4 5 1 ,  live from UCLA 
using video conferencing technology. Sn1dcms in 
.<.chools ,lCfO\'i RhoJe l�l.md were .1blc to view the 
event live vi,1 video confcn:ncing 1hrough the RJNET 
;rnd OSH E.AN network.<.. 
Sim ilarly noteworthy .tccomplishmcnts can be ci ted in 
,1II of the Univl'fsity's .,,hools and colleges. For example, 
Dr. Rich,lf(\ Bernardi, of the ( �.,bclli School of Busini:ss. 
was r:rnked in the 10p 1 0  percent in r1.:search productivity 
of the 5.800 ,1ssist:1111, .1s<,oci;1te .rnd full professors of 
:iccouming 1r.::.iching in univcrsitil':i and colleges in 1he 
Unit1.:d St.itC\. The C.1bclli School of Business has 
al.�o become homl' (0 an innovativ<.: fin.1ncial services 
classroom, linking sn1de111, 10 rc:al•time activit ies on 
\v'all Srree1 .md the world fisc.11 markets. 
F.iculty p.1n icipation ,ll n;Hion.11 conf1.:renccs, 1he 
presentation of schol.1rly papers . •  111d government granr• 
reLued act ivirii:s continued ,ll ,tn .1ll-1imc high. I am 
ple:1sed ro note th.it m.rny of the'il' .ic1ivities involved 
stude•n rese.trch. In M.1rine .md N.11ur�1l Sciences as :111 
example, 30 !l!lldcnts presented their rcsc.uch .11 local. 
region.11, n.11ion.1l or in1crn.11ion.1\ scientific meetings. 
More than 50 ,tudent, were involvl'd in non•course 
rel.11ed resc:.1rch through independent projects, many 
supported by l.'Xtcm.d .1nd CE.ED gr:1nts. 
A previous re<,e,1rch partnership berween Jennifer Sallee 
(' 02) Jnd Dr. 1\tarcie M.1rsto11, funded by a student 
research grant. rt"sult1.:d in ,l pcer•reviewed article 
ro appear in the August 2003 issue of Applied and 
Environment.ii i\licrobiology. Jennifer is now a 
gradu.u e studt"nt in the Dcpanm1.:nt of Cell Biology 
at 1hc Univcr<:,iry of North C.trolina, Chapel Hill. 
Professor Bf1..•t1 McKen,ie's lc.1dt"r.<.hip as a member 
of the r\cadl'.mic lnform.11ion Technology Initiative has 
bcl'!l indispcns�1ble in framing important educational 
issues relative to technology at Roger \'v'i\liams University. 
h is also gr.t t ifying ro note the increased and continu ing 
cooperation and colbbor.u ion among and between 
schools, colleges ,md progr.uns. 
Administration 
Our first•cl.t5S management 1e.1m add.<. 10, and imple­
ments, 1h1..• vision of 1hc strategic plan for the uni\·er5ity -
.111d it continues 10 grow and improve. 
This ye.1r. Robert H. Avery, faq .. was .1ppoimed Vice 
l)residl' llf for Human Resource5 :rnd CeneL1I Coun<:,el, 
and will serve as the university':,, chief legal. l.1bor rel.u ions, 
.rnd hum.in resources officer. He joins U\ from the 
New Jersey lnstiune of Technology. 
Dr. Gordon Crews joins the School of Just ice Studie.<. 
as Associate: Dean. He arrives here from J,1cksonvillc 
State where he was the chair of th1.. ·ir ckpanment of 
Justice Studies. bringing with him over 13 �'cars of 
higher education teaching experience. 
K:uhleen E . Gailor has been named Director of Student 
Financial Aid and Financial Planning and will bring 
her impressive experience 10 b1.:ar in aclminisrcring 1h1.: 
University's financial aid budge1 of approximately 
S20 million. 
Daniel P Vilenski has been named univcrsiry rcgi:itrar. 
bringing more than 35 years of experic11Cl' in higher 
education - including 2 1  years :1s rcgistr.1r al the 
Rochester lnstin11e ofTcchnology in New York. 
The third annual John Howard 8,rss, Jc 
Memonal Lecture featunng Ray Bradbury. 
New Trustees 
The Gabe//, School of Bus r,P' ha' 
also become home to ar 1nnrJv<1' 11e 
financ,al services classroom r ¥ ng 
tudents to real -t me ::lCl v11 m l.-a 
Street and the world fisca m'srKe' 
Kathanne (K,tty) Cushing. Sally Lap,des, Dr 81/1 O'Hara. and Bot St 
Dr. Clancic 1\ l. \X'ilson h.1, been appoi111l'd .1� the 
first direc1or of thr.:: Institute for lc.ichmg ,ind Le.1rning. 
\Xii Ison will oversee the pbc.:ement ;.ind progre,_., of 
<,rndent teachers in Bri\tol/\\';_irrcn ,c.:hool'i .mJ profe.,. 
5ional development opportunitie'i ofll:red to lm:.11 
ll0.1Chers. She come<:, (O Rogn \\/illi.1m-. from Roo,ndt 
University in Chiugo. 
Trustees 
130th I and the university ;lrt' fonun,Hl· to h.n·e .1 
-.upportive and eng.1gi:d Bo.ud of Trustees, led by 
Chairman Ralph R. P.1pino. 
This past yc,ir, the ho.ml .1ddcd ,1ddition.1I member5 
who will help continue .rnd ,Kc.:derate our progrt:!'15. 
They include: Katharine (Kiny) Cmhing, i\ l .maging 
Dircc1or .rnd Senior Consuh.111t for \X1.1in\\'right 
Investment Counsel . .).illy L1pidi:�. Prc,idcnt of 
Residential Propertil'.'i, Ltd., Dr. Bill O'J Lira, Pre.'iident 
Emerirus of Bryant Colk·ge, and Bob Sto ico, Chairm.111. 
President .rnd CEO of FI RSTFE.D Amnic.1 Bancorp. 
Inc. These new ;idditiom c.:omplcmem .111 .1lrl',1cly 
strong bo :1rd of tflVill'I.:� . .  1nd snv<.: a, .1 model for our 
many advisory committees and volunteer initi:1t ives. 
Visibility 
The Univcr�ity t"njoyt:d unpri..'ccdcntl'.d natio nal :ind 
in1 t"rn.nio n.1 l publicity in 2002-0J. dur.: in  brgl' pan 
to ml'.di;1 covl'r.1gt: of 1 h e  l n i t i.11 ivc 10 Educ.Hr.: Afghan 
\Xlomcn. founded by P,1ul.1 Nir:,chd. A, the first 
univt:r\ity in 1hc United St:lll:S to wdtorm: women 
from post-Talilxm 1\fgh.mi\1.111, we .11tr.IC1cd worldwide 
.mention - including CNN,  CNN lmcrn.11ion:il. 
n.11io11.1l td('vision network.!., Thr Chriuim, Scimte 
J\lonitor, The Boston Globe ;md 71N• Nnll }'ork Times, 
. me\ othcr radio, print :md on-li111: rm.:di,1 outlct!I, 
rc;Khing more tl1.1n 460 million people worldwid1.:. 
Additior1.1lly. the Publicity Club of New England 
n.:cogni,cd the lni1 i : 1 1ivc':. pres:. confCn:ncc .md on-line 
cditori.d covcr:igc :1� !he c:1tcgoric.d hc:.t in 1hi.: :.ix-st:11(· 
region by honoring Rogtr \v'illi,rn1, wi1h th<.: cowted 
Btll r\inger ,1ward. 
In .1ddition .  r,iculty effort� contribu1ed 10 �ignific.11H 
region.ii .111d n.nion:11 vi1-ibili1y .1� wdl. with focus on 
is�ue!', r:111ging from the work or Profr:,"or1- Scon, 





Paula N1rschel with the students of 
The ln11tat1ve to Educate Afghan Women. 
Sra:us' rtnov:uion or Newpon'� Cardines field, and rhe 
founh book by l:1w prorc�sor John Kun ich, 10 the citing 
or proressor David Margulies in Th,, Nero York Times. 
\Y/e cmb,1rked on an .1ggrcssive br,mding camp:i.ign 
urilizing our new. Sl)'lized logo and slog:in - Learning 
to Bridge 1hc \Y/orld - which .1ppe.1rcd on outdoor 
advc-nising throughout the 1onhe.1st in key geo­
m:1rke1s :IS well .IS in 1hc p.lgl'S or Timr, Nrws11wrk, 
U.S. News Jr \'(for/ti Neport and Sports !llustrt1trd . 
Srudenb in the Feins1r.:in Service Lc:1rning Program 
clocked more rhan I 1 ,000 hour� or communiry service 
during this la!>t year. :dmo�t doubl<.: the hours from 
rhe past year. The program ,dso instituted :1 Service 
Le:1rning Recognition Reception ,  involving students 
and sraff t0ge1hcr with our Community Partners. 
Our student!> provided invalu,1blc pro-bono work :it 
1hc School of Law as wdl. 
And in early June, Roger \Y/illi.1111s unveiled its n.:d�igncd 






A full-page awareness 
ad was mserted 
mto regional 
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Students 1n the Fe1nste1n Service Leaming Program c1ocked 
more than 1 1 ,000 hours of community service dunng chis last 
year (top). whtle architecture students renovated Newpon ·s 
Card1nes Fteld /above), the oldest baseball park m the nation. 
The newly redesigned University 




The University enjoyed another record year in applica­
tions for new students, .1pproximately 5.700 for .i 
frcshm:m cl.1ss of 1 ,080. 1'vton. :  imponamly, we have 
signiflcrndy improved our .1cccpiancc r:He, increasing 
our selectivity 1 1  °--0 in just two yc:1rs. And. afrcr several 
years of ::,t.1gnarion. rhe SAT scores of accepted srndcnrs 
incn."J.Sed by \ J  poims this year. Under rhe guidance 
ofVicc: President Lynn Fawthrop. it will again be :i. 
b:mncr year in enrollment .md rctcmion :i.c the University. 
School of Law 
Application History 
Simibrly, rhe School of Law had nearly 1 ,600 applica­
cions. up 23% over bsr year, with stronger LSAT scores 
and undergraduate credemials than any previous class. 
This fall, the bw school will enroll G 1 5  students, :rn 
increase or 38% over 1wo years. 
Coupled with improvcmcms in rerenrion, the University 
expects a record srudem body rhis fall of 3.400 full-rime 
undergraduates, 6 1 5  law srudenrs and more than 200 
graduate srndents, as well as numerous pan-rime learners. 
Greece and Australia 
Creating a More Global 
and Diverse University 
Srnning rhis year, Roger \Xlilliams srudents will enjoy 
new srudy abroad opportunities ro learn in Australia. 
Greece. Ireland, Mexico and Scotland. \'<le have signed 
an articulation agreement with Lingnan University in 
Hong Kong and anticipate a similar agreemem soon 
with the University of Seville in Spain. 
An especially exciting dcvclopmenr in this area is the 
recent appointment of seasoned international-programs 
expert Kendall Brostuen as the first Senior Exccu1in:­
of Global .ind lntern;1tio1ul Program!.. \X'orking with 
faculty. staff and others. he will be le.1ding the effort 
ro evaluate srndy abroad. faculty exchanges and 
inrerna.rional efforts at rhe university. 
\'l/e arc also examining how best 10 strengthen the study 
or foreign langu.1gcs and how to grow imern,ttional 
enrollment at the University. 
Florence, Italy 
Philan thropy 
Thi'> pa\t year wa5 .1 n:cord-hrl'.1king otH: for rundrai'>ing. 
More than S?,.5 m i llion w,l'> Lti\cd from .durnni, 
tru"ltcc\, p;1n.:nl'>, corpor.1tion,. found.it ion\ ,1nd friend,. 
In .1ddition. tot.ii gifVi .ind pkdgl''> l'XG.:l·d )7 million. 
Thl'\l' n:'>uh'> rcpn:\cnt ;\ one-ye.tr irKre;1\c of I 7°0 ,1n<l 
.1 more th,rn 250°0 incre.1<,c ovcr two }'l',tr\ .1go. 
1 .. 1\l fall ,ve bunched our fir\H.'Vt.'r c.omprchc:n,;;ivc 
L.1pi1.1I c11np.1ign. dc'>igm.:d to r,1i'>c S30 million between 
now .rnd 2006. I am pk.1'>cd w n.::pon th.11 commitments 
to the c.1mp.1ign 110\\ cxu:ed S 1 .... million. 
Sever.ii not;1blc plt:dgi:s to our 1...1pi1.d c11np.1ign WLTl' 
mack thi<, y1.:.1r. ::,pccial mcn1ion i'> due .1 S2 million 
plnlgi: i11 <,uppon of gloh.d .111d i11H:rn.11ional program\ 
f'ron1 Peggy .rnd M:m.: Spil'gl'I. It i\ the third-l.1rgc" 
girt in the hi,tory or the univn .. ity, .rnd will be ll\l'd to 
e\t..1bli.,h .1 C<.'.nter for Clob.11 .md l111ern.uion,1\ Programs 
.ind to \Ht:ng1hcn our exi\ting '>tudy ahro:i.d offering,;,, 
C1t.:ulry .111d \tucknt cxch.rngl'\, .rnd on-c.unpm intern..1-
tional .1uivi1ics, helping m fulfill our m.llld,He of 
lc.uning to bridge the world. 
Fleet B.rnk h..1, nude .1 S.)00.000 commitmerH to 
'>Uppon thc: lmtitute for Te.1thing .md I c.m1ing .llld the 
Bridge to Success Summer Ac.1demy for high ,chool 
'>lmlcnt\. Other six figure pledge'> were received from 
Total Giving 
thc: Providence Journ.1I Cluri1.1ble Found,1tion, Penat1.:s 
Found.1rion, l )dt.1 Kc:rp,111. Ser.1phim D.1Pontc . .  ind 
F I RSTFED. 
I .1111 al .. o p.micubrly gr,uified that wc: received .1 record 
commitmetll from .111 .dunrnu .. , $500,000 from Orin 
\'vii(, Cl.1\\ of 94. in <:,uppon of intercollegiate .1thle1ics, 
political \cicncc .rnd the presidc111's fund. 
Andrea P,1pi1to, Aurcli:i. Crump and D.1vid P.1pitto 
made significant gif1,. in execs., of S.100,000, to Roger 
\'villi�1111s this ye:i.r a, well. 
This cx1raordinary progress is panicularly significant 
when we look .It rcn:m ll"l'nd\ in fundraising. According 
10 th<.'. Volun1.1ry Suppon of Educ.11io11 survey recently 
conduued by the Council for Aid 10 Education. giving 
to colleges .rnd univcrsi1ics fell List year for rhe first 
r ime in 1 5  ye.tr.<,. 
The Rhode Island Sea Grant awarded a grant tc the 
Univers,ty to investigate the potential of developu 19 a 
manne aquaculture research r,enter to breed dnd �upr 1y 
ornamental fish for sale cnmmerr:,ally, 
Government Relations 
Our faculty continues 1 0  receive fC:dcral funding to 
suppon their rcsc.u-cl1 initia1ives. For thl' fir\l time: in 
our hiswry, Rhode Island Sea Cram awarded a grant to 
1hc University. Research currently underway r.mge"' 
from studying Gr:ualoupia doryphora, a bio-in\'a\i,·e 
seaweed in Rhode Island waters. IO i1wc.'itigati11g thL· 
potc:nti.11 of developing a marine aqu.KulturL· rc\c,uch 
cc111er lO breed ,md supply ornamental fish for s.dc 
commercially. 
In .mother step toward building 1hc l 'nivcr'>11y·� 1iL'\ to 
Rhodl." Island's capi1.1 I city, Pro\'iden(,_e ( :hid" of Police 
De.rn E.sscrman has bcl."n 11,uned ',c:nior I .• n, I .nforo:­
mcnt Lxccurivc in Residence lO thc: ',d1ool ofJmuce 
Sludies System Training & Rc,e.1rd1 ln\titulL°, in 
coll.ibor.uion with 1hc: City of Pn)\"idrnte ,1nd ,\ l.1yor 
D.1Vid :--:. Cicillinc. 
Capital Projects 
Ft:w univcrsitie_., have been as engaged in building 
and expamion to the extent d1::n Roger \Villi.1111::. has 
undertaken in the past 1wo years. \v'hilc the  C.rn1pus 
Recreation C<;:nter is thl' major news in this :uca. 
ir's only the first of many changes LO come. 
As pan of our campus plan, the Univcrsiry anticipates 
over the nexr Sl'V<.:ral y1.:ars, a complc1dy redesigned 
main cntr:rnce and visitor boOLh, new dining \1.111, an 
academic building, �Hl t.:xpansion of the School of 
Architecu1rc, Arr  and Historic Preservation, a sophisri­
cau.:d p.1rking scheme, expanded existing :md new 
housing, as well a!-i :i major revamping of our facili , ics at 
1hc Providence umpus, including public gallery space. 
A multi-year n.:novarion plan for the rcsidc:nct: halls is 
undcrw:iy, ini1i:1lly t:irgcting \Villow and Ced.ir H:i!ls. 
At presem, the facilities m:rnagerrn.:nt s1;1.ff .rnd outside 
conu:icwrs h.1ve been busy creJting space for our 
G!ob;1.I .rnd lntern.nional Center in the Student Union, 
,l new Post C.1fC - a lounge .uea in the former g.1me 
room-and creating a Central Olflce Building to provide 
nearly two do,en faculry offices, whill' adding rwo 
new cb,srooms in the Feinstein College of Ans and 
Sciences. 
Outdoors. we're creating a full-grass soccer/lacrosse 
field for 1hosc times when spring wet-season iS!>UCS 
cause the lower lacrosse game field to be unplayable. 
Roger \Vil\i,1ms is also fin,ilizing p!Jns for ;\ long­
;1.waited Univen,ity 1\1:mer Zone. This plan, which 
has been in discussion for a decade, will pave the way 
for sensible building developmc111 on campus with 
minimal projecr :1pprov:1ls. 
Challenges Ahead 
The board and I spend considerable rime addressing 
rhe challenges on the horizon facing rhe university :111d 
higher educ:Hion in the region. 
Beginning LHer in this decade, rhc Nonhcast will face a 
precipitous ckclinc in graduating high school srndents -
the prime market for Roger \Vil! iams. \'(/c must be 
rcpmitiom:d as a universiry to amicip:He thi<: change. 
Changing demographics and a sense or social equity 
mandates that rhe univcrsiry cominuc to accelerate its 
aoraction 10 high qualir)' students of color, interna­
tional students. as well as students t h roughout Rhode 
Island and the Northeast. 
As a young, tuit ion-driven institution with lofty 
expectations, we must increase levels ofph ilan1hropy. 
enhance value. increase efficiencies and provide 
disrinctive qu.1liry programs to our srndcnts wirh 
mcasur:1ble results. There is no margin for mediocrity 
in private education. Continued strategic thinking :ind 
planning and the active engagt:metH of al! members 
or 1he university community is essential to met:r these 
challenges. 
Images of some of the proposed improvements and addllions to the campus environment. 
This Fall and Beyond 
I .1111 r.:xcitr.:d by {h1.: rn.111y .iuivitir.:, .1111icip.11t:d for Cdl. 
St.:ptl'mbcr m.irh·d d1t· "offo.: i.11" op1..•ning of the tH:w 
C.1mpu-, Ri.:Ln.:.l l ion Ccntn, ,\\ wdl ,I'> Ill�' lln,1 "S1.11r.: of 
the l 1n in:r-,i1y" .1ddn.-.,-, .md n:o.:p1ion. wu<..:hing upon 
111.:\, .1dditio11, to the umpm communiry ,1nd \Omt: of 
thi: c..h.ilkngt.:'> .rnd c.:,citing pl.tn\ for the future. 
Ouobcr will \Cc .1 m,1jor, rc:v,rn1ped 1 101111..·toming on 
1...1mpu-,. off1..-ring 1hc tr.1di1ional g.uhcring'> of .1lumni. 
p.1rc11t, .ind frir.:nd-, ,l'> ,,ell ,l\ l"c.mm.: ,pc.1kcr-, inc.luding 
C.iry Ch.1pm.m. Cluirm.rn .md CFO of Lin TV and 
Erin Brockm·it:h. Thc 1110111h will .il\o :.et· .m nluc.1-
tion,d 1..0nLl.l\"C with Sr.:n.Hor J.1ck Rl'r.:d. 
I ,, ill hl.' ,,orking dmdy ,, i ,h  the newly dcur.:d ll'.1dr.:r1<i 
of the �1u1..kn1 �en.Ile. induding Prt"-.ident Erin lkdell, 
.111<.I j.l\On 1\:ndiu.)tll', Pn:,,,idt·m or tht: Senior Cl.1,\, .md 
lllL't"ting thl' ll'.1dt·r<1 or the v.iriou'> c.impus org.1 11i1.nion.s 
.111<.I indi\·idu.d \1Udt·111, through my open oflltc hour\, 
working togl'thl'r to m.1kl' 1ht' uni\·t.:r..,ity tht· ht'!'.>l it 1...111 
bl' ,l\ .1 prl'mii.:r libt"r.11 ,lfl\ imtinuion in  the region. 
It \\',\\ ,l hll\y .rnd produui\t' ,\Clllt'mic yl',lf for .ill or us, 
.rnd I \ inu:rely hopt' th.11 m,my of you will d10osL' m 
join m i n writing tht' not dyn.uniL d1,1p1cr in the life 
or Rogl'r \X'illi.1111., Univer.,i1y. 
S i 1u.:ercly. 
R) � - � .  Pc. .0 
Roy _I. Nir.,chd.  PhD 
President 
and many other exciting events. 
The first State of the Umvers,ty 
Address was given by President 
Nirsche/ m September. 
I , 
James C. Noonan 
Vice President of 
Finance and Chief 
Financial Officer 
' "  
Financial Summary 
011u.: .1g.1in. Roger Willi,1111.i, Univr.:r�iry enjoyed :1 productivt financial year. In 2002-2003 , 
tht Univer\ity continued oper.uing within a bal.111ced budgt·t, a focror that cnh:mccd both 
it'i fin.mc.i,11 .md .1c1dcmit: 'itrr.:ngth. 
Rec.ogni,ing th.u 1hc co�t of tuition is rising beyond the ability of many families to pay, 
Roger \Xlilli:1111, provided nr.:arly S23 million in Univcrsiry funds to hdp ddcr the cosr of 
an r.:ducuion. 
1\lorcover. in 2002-03. 1he Univnsity announced ,1 3.6 perccm increast' in ruirion and 
foe'i for thr.: 200]-2004 ,1c1th.:mic year - the sm.11\r.:st incrr.:,1se for the Universiry in more 
1h.111 five ye.1r,. being two pC.'rcent lower than the 2002-2003 n.1tio11.1I .1vcragc increase of 
5.8 pr.:rcr.:nt for inckpr.:nc.knr four-year insrirucions according to The College Board. 
Thi" ,ignific1nt drop in .mnu.d incre.1se comes despite major rcnov,uions .111d addirions 
10 d1r.: Univer,ity . .  111d without diminishing any program, or sr.:rvicr.:, offered to rhe student 
body. For r.;x,unplc, the p.1�1 ye.ir h.1s seen .1 major renov.1rion of the Stucknt Union and 
dining ,r.:rvice,; imponant .1dv.111cements in technology, including a high-(ech business 
d.1\\room: .ind thr.: tomtruuion ,rnd renovation ofa  1 24 ,000·'i(JU:tre•foot C.tmpus 
R1._·t.rr.:.11ion Ccn1er. 
Thr.: redut:ed tuition .md fee� increase .111d campu� improvemen13 were made po�sible by 
1he Univer,ity\ concencd learn approach IO budget m.uugcmcnt, initiated with 1he arrival 
of Pre'iidC."nt Nir,chcl in August of 200 1 .  The result has been a rc-cxami11a1ion of how 
mom·y i, \pent .111d .1 more cos1-consciom outlook on expenditures. This h.1s .dlowcd the 
univcr<,ity to con1ro\ i13 ov1._'f.1II operating cost wi1hou1 nuking .111y .s:1crifice5 that affect 
\tll(_kllt\, 
J\l.1in1.1ining .1 h.il.1nced budge, is .1 dif1iculr t.isk. However, the strong supporr of borh 
f.iu1hy .rnd \t.dT - together with the increasing .md highly cruci.11 .support of alumni .  
p.1re1H\, .rnd friend, - represent significant con1ribu1ion, that help the University obtain 
.rnd m.1in1.1in the cxtellr.:nce of our ,1Cademic program,. 
Thr.: ,Kcomp,tnying report highlight� our financial perform.mer.: for the 2002-03 academic 
yc1r. It ,!10uld be noted th,ll the University has an invcs1mr.:nt portfolio of S48 million, 
which provided S 1 .7 million in suppon of the Univer�iry la�, ye.tr. 
Roger Williams University 
Highlights of Financial Operations 
Year ended June 30, 2003 
( I n  Thousands) 
Revenues: 
Tuition and Fet·� 
Contracts and Gr.1111\ 
Investment l11comr.: ,1nd C.1in.., 
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I I nh,-rsH,, Sorld,J 
SI0,OOOor mor, 
111c Unll'm1ty 5«/rry ri:pr(:Sj:ms Jrl 
d11c group of univcrsirv �upponcrs 
1h.n hdiC\·c in Jnd arc comrnincr! 
1oilu:JdvJno:rnl·n1ufRogl-r 
\X'illi;um Univcr;ity. ·111cir1:,�ncrou) 
oon1nhu11on� show ihcir loplty .ind 
dnli<.lt1on to the univeT>;U)' Jnd cn.1blc 
1hc 1m1vcl',il>" logruw a11d prospcr. 
Glenn R. Ahlborg 
ltrnk ofNewpon 
B,trn(";,, & Nohk Boohtorc�, Inc. 
Robert D. Bb1) •70 
lohn I !. Cbrk,Jr. 
C0<.,1·Cob Bottling CompJnr of 
Ne\, Engl.md 
Andrc.i Crump 
Philip D'i\11gdo ( T ruqec) 
Scr.1phin Jnd Marjori<· J. Dnpon1e 
Hc<•t CharitJblc ·lrll)t 
John I. l·ort 1 1 1 .md MJrion K. 
ll,irthclmc 
M.uio C:1b<·lli ·n11  ( Trustee} 
CJntcJumc & Mci\1ullcn. lnc. 
\nephen ll. Ki)tncr (Tru,tcc) 
\'(1illi;im I Morris Fo11nd.l!io11 
NCAA 
Ndli<· M,1c ldut.uion,d l'ourl{!.uion 
Aurd1,1 Plpitto 
D.iv1d J. 1',1p11to '98 
RJ!ph R. 1'.1p11m '8511 ( Tm)tcc) 
l'rincc CharitJblc Tru)t) 
l'ro1• ide1H,C JoumJl Comp,m)' 
'iodc,tlw C.tmpu� Service� 
M.irc i\1. a11d Margucrite !:. �p1egel 
Ruben E Strnto 
IJJliJ Whitcomb Ch.m1.1bk ·rru5t 
Orin S. Wilr'96 
1·1,rurm1U1's Soril,l!l 
S5.000 - $9,999 
M.1jor gifb w thc U11iversityhy 
1m·mbcrs or 1h,· Ch(l/r111m1i Soruty 
m,1kc it po�sib\c for ,ignific.1111 
.1tJdem1t Jnd t.1pu,1I projcc1� to 
mo1·c furwJn!. Thc:w l!onor, arc .1 
be.icon for others pro1"1d111g supron 
,rnd lcJdcr,hip through their 
)Uhs,.1ntiJl rnntribm1ons. 
And1nny F. r\uudlo 
Joh11 l l . ChJrce 8l.1Cbtone ll1vcr 
V.1\!cy NJtional 1 kritagc Corridor 
Comm1s.s1on 
Dclt.1 Den1Jl of Rhode lsbnd 
Grimsh.1w-Gudcwic-1 rh.1ri1ablc 
FoundJ11011 
Crorgc R. 1 lcrnond '72 
FrJrKe� E. John)on '00 (LS) 
K.1csdc lloos r\s�cx.: .. lnc. 
R�)•mond H. Keller (Tm�t;;-e) 
13rulc I. Kogan 
l-.•kridi;u1 !'rin1111g 
C!wb E. Merrill, Jr. 
New Jer�y Friends of Roger 
Williams Uuin:r�ity 
Roben Tr('JI l'Jine I listonc-,il Trus1 
PrimeCo Painting, Inc. 
SI.ides Ferry Bank 
,s 
MJy .111d S1anley Smi1hTrus1 
I krben E. & 0Jisy Stride 
Mcmori,1\ Foundation 
!'he TJX FoundJ11on 
Trinc1 Systelll\ orConnc�1icm, LLC 
Tr-u\1,-,.'s Snrl,·l !l 
$2,500- $4,999 
fru,r«', S«1<'ty mcmhers. 1hrough 
thcir gcnerous suppon and leadership, 
c1uhlethe Univcr-ity m mJkc 
unprc:1,sil'c ,tridcs in realizing its 
.m1hi11ou) goals. Thc1r contributio11s 
1tr<·ng1he11 1he Uni,cn.11y's .161!i1y m 
enhance .md improw J s1udcm's 
cdU<."'J11onal opcricntc. 
Ad.mtic Ekv:Hor Soudi Co .. Inc. 
Rohen W. :rnd !',iula lh.silc 
The Beacon Mmual Insur.Ince 
Compmy 
l�luc Cross and Blu<" .'.lhiekl or RI 
Ctp Chari1able l'oundJIIOn 
Leon Cooperman "9711 
Copyritc. Int 
Dal'ome·� L1nd><:Jping .Xrviccs, l11c. 
/'11Jling Fbrahimpour 
JoScph R. bpo�i10 (Trusicc) 
L)•n11 M. h1w1hrop 
Urcndon I! Giblin ·oo 
K<"·in I L  .rnd Cathcrme E Giblm 
j.G. GofE 
Coldm:m, S.1th\ and Co. 
Gorman Roofing. Inc. 
Willi.1111 ,u1d Nancy �r.rndgcorgc 
I KON Of!icc Soluuon) 
K!'i\!G I LI' 
S.1lly l•,. bpidc, ( T rus1ce) 
.'.lianlcy ,md Manh.1 .'.l. l.iving,wn 
i\1JcGr.1y 
l:dward M. J11d Crnth1a r\. ,\hllcr 
Roger WilliJm.S American 
Inn of Court 
Andmn)' J. S.1moro, Jr. 
John T.irJruino (Trust��) 
Tui1io11 M,mJgcmen1 Sys1ems. l11c. 
l'eter l3, \'(1ilbur 
l)n,l,l, ,,1'-1 S0,·i,-l,J 
St,000 - S2.'199 
!"he l!midnit's !wri<'ty is comprised 
orJlumni. p.uem5, fricnd.s Jnd 
wmpJnies ,\hO)C k.1dcr�hip gif1� 
dcmonstrJ.I<" a \trong comrnitmcm 
io 1h<· U111n· rs11y .md �ct 1hc 
s1a11d,ird for others to follow. 
r\d,�mccd Fi11.mcial Ser.,.icc\ 
A1rwitk Professional l'ro<lucu or RI 
AJM Plumbing & I !cJtmg, Inc. 
i\mcric-.rn Libr.iry A�sociJtion 
Jo�eph I.. Am)lcr 
Robert M. Jnd Noreen '76 Andreoli 
John P. and ldaA. An11icdl1 
Michael J. Annicclli '96 (LS) 
An!.·n Engin,-cring Con.s1ructol"). I LC 
The Asi.1 Found,uion 
V.AllltA Bahr 
BriJnJ. '83 arid Grctd1l·n E. 82 
lkckius 
BriJn Bell 
Joseph G. and MJria J. Bcr.irdo 
Jack and Louise Birnberg 
RichArd L and Linda I:. B1sd1off 
John and Margaret E. Bbckwdl 
Dani,.,I A. Cahr.i! 
Ca.mpagr1J0), Inc. 
Chapel Building Corp. 
Church Tra\'cl 
Ci1i1.ens Ch.uit.1hlc Fo11ndat1on 
Clmor2003 
Edw.ird S. Coh<'n '78 
Comm-Tract Corporation 
Crys1,1I Spring Wawr Company 
Fricnds orChJr!C) Culkn 
Mid1ad Dav(.'r.a '85 
hank I� "OJH .md ls.1line 0Jvid.son 
i\l.1ri<· DiB1,1sio 
Ridmd E. Dr.1ke 
F & S  Elcc{fit Inc. 
Jdfrer .md Maurt-cn Filmer 
Ruben L. and Kimbc.•rly A. Frazier 
i\1Jrk !. and M.1ry A. Funt 
Stephen Ge.u1,1copoulos 
\'Villiam J. Gcraght>· '78 
George W. and Su.sJnJ. l labem1Jn 
Vincent I� l ldfrich '82 
lntown l'arkini. l11c. 
Jackson Lt",u U I' 
E.A. Johnson Company 
Jus1in1.m Lm Socie1y 
John and /\-1.iry Kilg;1lk·n 
Ruth A. Koelle 
Rohen r\. Jnd Karen Laughlm 
WilliJm Lcrunowick '80 
AnhurJ.and J.u1c E. Margolin 
Edrmmd M. r--.huro,Jr .  
Virginia B. McBrid.- '82 
McGovern'� l;loor Covering. Inc. 
Dmd E. '76 and Roberu I. '98 
Mclchar 
I.Olll-' A. M<·l1m 
Mello's huidancl 
J .  Moniz CompJny 
Na1io11Jl Embroidcrr Service 
New England "!Cm CompJny 
New England TrJll<' 
Newport ·1cnt Comp.u1y. lnc. 
Roy J. (Trustee) :ind !'.�uLt Nirschcl 
Ja,11<'5 C. Noon.in 
l',uil L and Susan !.. Ogburn 
Jamcs J. O"Rourkc. lnc. 
OSCAR LLC 
Amhonr l\-;i;Jr<· '76 
E<lwMd !'icrom, Esq. 
Auror:1 Jnd Rcnc J. ·75 Pinc111cc 
Stephen D.and Katherine l'r>·or 
Public l'_ducmon hmd 
Rct.111 Con1rJctors OrgJru1.:11ion 
O.ivid A. Rice 
Rural Engin<�ring. Inc. 
Arnhon)' J, Santoro 
Thorna.s Schump<'rt.Jr. 
LoreuJ Shehon 
J. Lynn Singkton (Trustee) 
Jo<ly K. Snmh '87 
Marjorie Solforino 
Ron .md Diana StaJb 
Douglas G. '89 and Eli1.Jhed1 S1JJb 
Mauht·w ' 89 and Sonya. StJab 
MichJd md Mary.um S1.iab 
l'aul C. StJab '88 
Robert'  75 and fa•JngelynnA. • 74 
Stebcnne 
RJChard E. Stegman.Jr. 
JohnW. S1ou1 
Jimmy Stuart Carpet & Upholstery 
Clcancr:.. lnc. 
Sunshmc 011 Company, Inc. 
Ron;1ld E. Tippc '72 
TMP Wordwidc 
Mich:1el P Vicale 
Jo...cph R. '92 1 !  and Sylvia B. 
Weid,crgn 
Wcsc Col)! D1strihming. Inc. 
Mrnhcw I L  '85 Jnd Susan J. Whi1c 
S1ephm E. \'(/\1ac 
PatriciaO. WillmJn 
John Woyke 
Thomas l::. Wright 
'Timothy B. Yeaton '80 
ll,i,ioJ Socid" 
$500 - $999 
Mt"111lxrs of the Bristol Sonny 
cnabk 1hc U11iver.ity m strivefor 
excellence and instill the confidence 
tha1 we will achieve our goJI� 
ASM International-RI Chapter 
Richard Audet 
Rid1Jrd I� Awn 
l\rian J. and NmcrS. lhrnrick 
John P Bazine! '88 
Richard A. BcrnJrdi 
Kcl'm F. lk1.ncr '75 
Jo)Cph and Cadl)' Billon<' 
Mich.1cl G. and RosemaricJ. Bliven 
J lcrmJn J .  and Laune J .  Burger 
Marga.rel M. Church '7') 
MJrco Colagiol'.rnni 
JuliJ-Ann Colc'99 
Col1111c1ra lmernational, Inc. 
Gt-urge '80 and Kim '78 Con5tJS 
Fr.in Cull<·n 
JJmcs C. 0Jmaskos 
JosqJh D. [)'Amico 
John E and Fran Dr.1ke 
Ruben Drake 
Kenneth R. ;md Gretchen Dulgarian 
l:.dwin S. Soforenko Foundauon 
Robert FlcischmJnn '8\ 
Ch.1rles T Fl'J.ncis 
B.1rb.1ra Gilfillcn 
Jeffrey II. Gillooly 
EdwJrd J .  K.11•;tnagh 
Timothy A. ,md Lynne L. Kindle 
George R. Kolb 
Tlxldy A . .  rnd 1\-laro Mancsi� 
Gcri l.. Manning 
Robert F. and SandrJ McGov<'m 
Roben W. McKenna 
Mr. Rick L. MichJud '88 
!'hillipC. Montgomery '74 
New England Digital 
WilliJm B. '84 and Kathryn M. 84 
Oakford 
SuhJ O·,.bn 
Joseph M. 1'Jdol'id1 
LcslicA. l'azdar '88 
S1cphenT. '85 and Lei.lie r\. '88 
l'azdar 
l..lwrenc<' Pellegrino '85 
RoyT. Jnd Jc.in A. Pcl'J.ino 
Harold E Pomeroy 
Rol,cn A. Potter 
Aruhony R. l'ustorino 
NJncy L. Ramos ·92 
Rhode Island PoliticJI Action 
Committee 
Guido R. and Bark1ra SJlv.1dorc 
Carlton E. S;u1ford 75 
Tirno1hy M. Scou 
Andre U. Scg.mi '8 ! 
Clifford J. and l.1nda M. Sciilcs 
Alfred and MJry ! !owe Shepherd 
Marg,1rc1 Sim<'Ollc 
Bradley W. and Marg:1m 1 1. Smith 
Soudi Shore Gunitc Pools 
Joseph M. and Carol ScJvob 
RonJld N. Jnd Deborah L. '96 
Sylvia 
John D. Vcllcca. Jr. 
Michael A. Voccob. E.,q, ·97 
John Whitman '85 
Gail I. Winson 
ChristopherT '87 and Efo,1lx:th A '87 
YJroscak 
,\,sod,,ie, rJ.,b 
$250 - S499 
Mt:ml,crs or the AJJom1m C/11b 
cnablc1hc Univer5irr m streng1hcn 
its programs forour srndents. 
Kyl<· Adamonis '82 
Andrew L. r\ll,crino '96 (LS) 
Michacl Alipcni ·91 
Michclc M. Allaux 
Da,•id M. Andnson'82 
Delia li,.·1. Anderson 
Doug H. Anderson '91 
Cli,1rlcs J . AnnunciatJ 
Willi,un t\sh ·si 
Brian S. Jnd Therl'S.I R. Baird 
Ross H. BJker 
Ry;rn B. BJku 
RobcnJ\. Barletta '83 
SJmuclJ. lklshaw 'il 
Eric D. l\ernheim 
Barb,trJ L Bernier 
Joseph and Cathy Billone 
13rtndJj. Bishop 
Jcffrcy and Wcndy l\oudrt·au 
Sluwn l! 13ucklcss 
Linnea K. Ccdcrgrcn '82 
Williarn A. andMarr Frcnch 
Channing 
Lis.1 Churchvill<' 
r\usrin B. and Karen L. Clemence 
Joel A Cohen 
William A. Coicc '75 
Robc.·n V. Cobgiol'anni 
Elizabeth Coh 
Karen Constantino 
James A. Cook. Jr. 
Joseph R. Cronin ·91  
lntin K. Jnd l�rcnllaj. Culpepper 
William and SJndra [)'Auria 
Thomas M. DccJtur '85 
J. DcMJrco l...JndSC"Jping 
CornpJny, Inc. 
Daniel D. Dewer 7 1  
Krista L .  Dirico '97 (LS) 
Doro1hy A. Donnclly'H5 
Bjorn P. Dr.ipbaek ·90 
·1orin E. Drag.sbJck "88 





David A. Eaton '79 
L1rrr and Alana hangclist.1 
George W. farrclly 72 
Michael and Patricia FJ\·,iloro 
Judid1 far 
Merrill fay 
Jamcs L Finn 
John Fohcn 
Margaret French 
Michacl j . Jnd Maurecn Gaecklc 
James M. and Christine L. Galib 
Michacl J. Gardner 
i\brk W. GcmtnJ ·97 (LS) 
Rnbnt L. and I isbcth Gcu 
FrJnk L. Glick 
Thomas A. Gon1.m·k. Jr. "90 
Charlcs G. Grecnhalgh 'S7 
Joseph A. and Ka1hlecn D. Grr1lo 
William j. Gucst 
John ! L and Ann L. ! brding 
Andrew W. I brknc� 
Stephen A. Heebd1cr 
Chri�toph<'r C. I !yd<' 
Robert L. ;ind Mary J. Kelley 
Terrence Kclly'93 
ll.1san·Uddin Khan 
Daniel I( King 
Roben Kncd11 
Tyler F. Knecht 
Eric G. Koch ·so 
Ryan P. Lagan 
Justm M. Lamorcc 
Victoria L<'derbng 'O I H (Dec-cased) 
Richard J .  Jnd J,me Link 
Jus1 inJ .  Lynch 
David A. MacDonald 
Candace A. Maguirc '99 
Ncl�n L and Joana D. Mamis 
Jamic L. /\kCoy 
Rid1Jrd A. and Jo:1nn<' McGarry 
Joscph McGinn 
James F. McKcnm ·n 
Joseph l'. McKenna 
Rohen Jnd Andr<',l McMahon 
Susan McMullen 
William L. Jnd CJrla 0. McQueen 
John .md Judith Michalowic-1. 
Eric ! ! . Millcr 'OJ (LS) 
i\lcrcduh H. Mil!er '77 
K<'ith Andrcw '88 a11d 
Christinc '88 Mill, 
Kyle M. Molin '90 
An1hony ,\lomcf11sco 
l'aul Mornn 
Julie A 1\.lon 
Gcorge E.andJoi\nne Mul!igan 
John K. NajJriJn, Jr. '74 
Lis.i L N<"wciry 
Wonh l'. Ol)Cn 
John A. l'am1er'89 
Neal R. Pando1.zi '99 (LS) 
Lee Paull '78 
lbymond I� Paywn 
Michael T. l'bziak '96 
Nanq· J>rci1.ler 
Reliable l',-;i;1 Control 
David R. Ringland 76 
Larry ). Ritchie 
Thelma Rocha '92 
Rockwell I louse Inn Bed 
Robert L. Ros<·r. Jr. 
Thomas J. Rotelli '67 
Henry Ruggiero '72 
Nichobs J. Santini 
l·crdand r\nn M. Schro1h 
Richard M . .  md blc<'n J . .'.llmv 
Mntd1<·w D. Skpkow '97 (LS) 
JefTrcy L.and J<.'JnneL. Sta:11s 
Joshu� 13. and Penney Stein 
Neal R. and Linda l;. Stoll 
Kathy Sullivan 
Neal and P,uricia SwJrr,. 
Loui;,, and Rosalie M. Swic-1.<"wi�-,. 
Louise F. -ICir, 
Stcphcn l'. Tcrmn 
Amy M. Tornas 
Richard and .'.).1bina Tompkins 
Kun C. 'forcll 
ChJrles r--. 1 .Tnmb;ich 
Vincem j. and FrJnC"'-'S B. 
Truncellito 
Joseph D. U�tynoski '97 (LS) 
Lori Vain 
Ron and Lc�lie Vickers 
Ab11 1 1 .  WasscrmJn '96 {LS) 
Wa1kinso11s Amorno11ve 
Russell A. '73 and Kathy A. 
l'e1crG. Wrigh1 
Andrew J. Yaroshcr,ki '89 
r:., .. 1 .. ,, Cl .. b 
S100- $249 
Gifts by the c,.,uury Club members 
gi"c imporcant suppon w help the 
U11il'ersi1y strengthen and expand 
acadcmit progr.uns for our srndcnts 
Nancy t\bilhcira '82 
Acur.1 or Newport 
Christy P. AdJms '85 
Edgar G. r\dams. J r. 
JJme� D. '83 Jnd Helen '85 Adams 
Adler, l'ol!ock & S!ll-ehan 
AEJCO 
Peter J. r\fanascwic-, '94 
John A. r\haronian 77 
Raymond Jnd S.irJ A. Ahrens 
Tcrry E.and S!ici!a L. r\1krn 
l\arbara Albee 
Glcn n D. Ail<"n '73 
RonJld and M.1rrbcd1 Almcid;i 
Jo� AkJr.i.do '83 
JoscphmcJ. Ake, "80 
Sh.iron L. Alvcs '95 
AmcricJ11 ln�ur:incc 
Administrator,. Inc. 
O.miel F. Anderson '92 
Anne M. Andr.1d<· 
Paul J. Andrukicwicz '92 
Richard G. ArJngo '78 
r\rderne SupplyCo., Inc. 
Lis.1 A. Ar111e '83 
Daniel M. Asqumo 
Douglas E. Au5tin, Jr. '89 
Jm1cs 1\. Aar 
D.wid D. Bagus '96 (LS) 
JohnJ. Bailey.Jr .  
Evelyn I. Bain '84 
Richard D. and Judith lhkun:n 
Alberto U.1les1ricri 
WilliJm B.i.n.1han 
Vinccm M. and Gail Barbato 
Anne E. Barry 
Lorene A. Barry 
Armando E. 8Jmtini. I l l  '98 (LS) 
Reflects gifts received during fiscal year July /, 2002, ending June 30, 2003 
Robcrt D.and Joan R. Bming 
Robbin L. lkauchamp 
ThomJS .S. and Carol A. BednJrt 
Rolxrt A. and Donna I .  Bchrmger 
Arrhur l l .  lku '75 
S1c,·en fl. and Domu M. lkkher 
Kevin ,rnJ Jc.in !kmlcr 
Michael A. Bcndcr '87 
! ori-Annc M. Ikrmcu ·97 
Clmstian D. and Sophie J. lkrg 
J.1mcs A. lkrg<''80 
Lois Bertini '81 
E<lward 13. Bcrubc ·oo 
Rohen C. B1and1i '84 
Jay C. '93 (LS) and Joy N •97 (L.SJ 
Bianco 
Sus,m M. l�ingham 76 
Dcnni) D. and Laura A Blackall 
JcnniforA. Black.ill 
Rohen J. and P:mitia I . '90 
Bbikhurn 
Richard Blake ·-3 
R1chml S. Bl1vco ·sz 
C.1rl T. l�ogu� 
George N. Bolden, .'.)r. '':'"4 
Carol A. l\otelho'84 
MichaelW. Boylen 
John A. and Patrici,i A. BrJca 
Robert J. M.mhews '88 and T:ub 
C. Brand '88 
I lowarJ A. BrJndc ·9-
,\\Jrk J. Brickk,r 
l�ri1t Linc l'Jint Company 
jo,<'ph M. Brito.Jr. 
l'cter 1 !. and CrruhiJ L Broomhc.id 
Clement \X1• Brown. Jr. '73 
Kenneth L. Brown '71 
David B. Buck!er'84 
Michacl S. Burke '8S 
Robert E. Bun '79 
Corey W. ·95 and Phoebe D ·95 
Budin 
Nancy L. CalcndJ ·93 
Doro1hy C1!isc 
l'a11l.1 C. CallJri '8-
M.mhall i\. Calman '80 
Joseph ,md I ind.i J.  C.unbra 
Rmscll Campanelli '71 
RonJld and BJrbar.1 CJmpbcll 
Rohen J. CJnulb ,_ I 
John W. Grd '-1 
WilliJrn F. CJrdJrdli 
Eli1.abed1 C1rlin-,\ler1. '76 
ThornJs J. and MJry E. CJrroll 
MJ11hcw J. CJrroll '92 
Rogt·r Grroll 'B! 
Jeffrcy S. Cmer '86 
Wi1fred \X1. Cmcr'5 ! 
lv1.uk S. JndJuliJ CJs.idy 
Amhony G. Casale 
Stephen l ! . Chaffec ·-o 
C)'nd11a M. Clupr)dl 
Jam<'s P Jnd Lori A Cbcw 
El1wbc1h A. ChipnlJn 'HI 
l..iuraJ. Choirner<" '8 ! 
Thomas R. Chns1ens(.'11 °78 
John S. Chri�tianscn ·n 
Richard T.Clomiro .85 
Andrew C. Cohen 
Debra R. Cohen 
Mark and Dianne Cohn 
Thomas N. ''Jl and !kth I L  9Z 
Comella 
Christopher J. Comm.mi '88 
Comm111cc to r.lcu Roh-<.'n CorreiJ 
Community College of 
!U1odc hbnd 
ConJnicut MJrim• Scrviccs 
Album Come ·c,5 
Ro-.alie Con1i-S1ehennc '')8 
Alan S. Cooper 
MJurile A. Cooper. Jr. '90 
Raymond Cordeiro 
CorporJtc Sound l,ghung 
Allenj. Cm,� ·91 
Fm1.1ndo '85 and Deborah J 85 
Co�1.1ntini 
Andrn\ J. Cmt,l!l/O 
Urner C. Cou� '81 
William E. Coyle. I l l  ·-.3 
!lerbcrt r; and I inda Crecdon 
Criml.Qn Cl,wer, lnl 
l\ruu· P CroJning 
R1ch.1.rd J. Jnd !·.linhcth A. Cronm 
Judith Cullen 
Nmcy W. Culpc::p1,cr ''),2. 
K .... , in J. Cumminp '62 
Ch,1rb Currm 
Dd1i L. Currv 
Afan C. and .Sandra C. Cumng 
l rJnci, and Lbinc ,\1. DJbho 
TraC\' i\1. D.ico�t.l "92 
\VilliJm A. and Lrnd�J Dallaire 
Jo�ph IS. l)" r\muonu ·90 
Angelo V. ,md Sandra A D"A'>'-oli 
JoshuJ I� Da,i, '96 {L.S) 
Rol,cn Jnd Ka1hl<-en 0Jvi� 
Alliwn M. Denni� ·-9 
Ernc�tJ .  D�arro •-r5 
SJk:norc and >s:ancy De\tcno 
Margaret M. Dcston 'O! 
Gregor.·}. Dcverna "!!] 
Christopher T. J)e-,·oy ·92 
Grl A. DiLkson 'SZ 
Sp1ros Jnd ,\1.iry G. Dion1M)poulos 
Diprc1e Enginecring fu'>OCiates. lnc 
\v'illiamd0 Carn10 '00 
/\·bry Donohu<' 
Glenn P Dorrance "')9 
Lco11Jrd Douk "90 
brl IL Doyle, Jr. '63 
forin E. Jnd Ann M DrJgsb.tck 
Erit and M.mdy Drake 
,\!ar)' I' Dupom Gbdue ·-2 
E.Turgcon Construction Corp 
E..m l\ay Priming 
1\1ich.1cl J. Eatough 
EdwJrd J .  Eberle 
Jarne, R. E<ldy 'BO 
lhrbarJ R. bJler "89 
l'orrcsi A. l'.dw.ird 
,\lauhcw M. ·-3 ;md Nano::r J '-8 
Egan 
ThomJ.S R. and Pamda S Eilcnb<:rg 
Phdlipand Danielle Engleman 
Ent1·r!:t)· Corporation 
Ro�.mn Evans 
Jcffrcv J. F.1iell� •97 
Jane F.1komcri '82 
fall R.i,·cr i\lunicipal Crcdii Union 
Clifford \X1. Farrdl '71 
George l;. Jnd l'hylli, I� FaHe 
GJi! G. Fcnskc 
Rohen F.. Ferguson. Jr. ·9-
John I! 'i5 Jnd PJmc!J i\l. ·-6 
Fernande) 
John Ferreira. Jr. '86 
Thcre�<' A. Ficca '98 
,\-IK/mJ \'(' f ield '<J'' II.SJ 
R.Jymond :\. ftltpponc ·-2 
JoM:ph I' l·ingh�,. Jr. '/.)() 1[ )J 
:-,.,:elson hordali,i ·-.s 
(;c<,rgc:: II l i-hcr·8; 
Rolxrt �nd Rol>ert.i h1hcr 
Su, .. mn<'l·.l-i\ke'H<J 
M1d1ad I .  and .\briunc J. Hydic 
l..awrrntc [) and JKquclinc B 
l'or�1er 
rhornJsJ. hanev. 1 1 1  
.Scou D !·unkel ·so 
l..;iurcncc .i.nd ! uq· hied 
D.rn1el J. l w  'r' 
l..1ur<"n E I urbu�h ·oo 
RonJ.\ J. �nd I !ermmia :-.1. I U\.C.O 
,\1id1Jd R. (;agnon "H] 
J"11nod1y I '8)Jnd l,·nne .\1 "Hl  
Cannon 
,\hrk S, l;arill1 "'JI 
David I .  (.;1offred.i '8 1  
\X·t11iJm j. Clo,cr'84 
hedcn�k L Gofl Jr 
Andrew I' "91 .ind l.i�1 B ·92_ 
(;{)ldlmg 
Kenneth C Rowe ·-,, �nd l..luric .\ 
Cold�hm1dt ·xo 
li rnod1rJ- (.;ooJ '92 
DcborJh J. Cordon ·qo 
han D (;ou!d "•)8 
Cerald (,. Jnd JcJnenc Could 
Linda .\1. (.;rJd, 
Graphi, Dc�1i,:ncr.. Int 
Horcntl' \1. Crn -,. 
R. R.Jymond (;rcco 
! umJJ. Crecn. 1 1 1  --� 
Lirtto P Gugliem "')4 
llmodw A (;unn "')8 
h<'dcritk \X l!JII ·'i­
Jcffrey J. 1/all .9.� 
Jcffrc\' J.  HJrdimJn ·oo H.\J 
Brian \\ wd t-..:Jthlccn K. I brri� 
Thom.i� R. �nd .\\JriJO!lc HJ1·nc, 
Oa\'id Jnd Deborah I !Jnlip 
!!c.1ld1 \Jfcty E..lutJtor; 
Janws \1. Jnd JJtqudmc A 
Hcnd1d 
John Jr1d ,\krrilu Henle\ 
B.1rbJrJJ. Henniger ·92 
Ke,·in \. HerriLk "88 
Wilbur E and Katherine A Higgin, 
.\1 i<hJcl A ll1ggins 
\\ ill1.1m I Jnd l'ri r,ulb I hlli.1rd 
\'JlcricR. lloffrnan '8() 
JohnJ. llogJn 8 1  
S1an!ev F l loglund ",18 
Wil11Jm R . .  me! K.ircn A I lolbnJ 
Holbnder FouncL,ion 
Jc/Try I� '88 Jnd 01Jnc '88 Holmes 
Christopher D. I lob1cin '96 (LS) 
l"hornJs l lob1ein 
Swu B lloh, 
lbrold !lonon.Jr. ''i'i 
Kenneth B. JlowJrd ·<;2_ 
,\1.irshJII G. I lugg1w, ·n 
Frederick t\. ·-- dnd l'Jmeb ·� 
l hintlev 
Gilbert V. lndcgliJ 
/'ll1chael Jnd 1\1Jriannc lrom 
RJ\" Isenbarger, Ill '68 
Rid1Jrd Israel 
J J Auto Scrvitc 
I Q  
lbrr>· C . John�on '80 
Heidi B. Jord.m 
Rohen Kando '')6 (LS) 
Amici ,\I . K.1.1�mJ1Jn 'SJ  
Chriqine A KeJting "% 
Kenneth j. .111<! Phyllis J. Kdlr 
i\lmin T . Kdly 
DJ.vid i\1. Kcmm\' 
llrendJ Kcnnedr 
Fugenc '90 ,md NJncy J. 90 
Kennc.:lr 
Rohen B. Kent 
JJ.lk C. KerkhofT'R7 
Lori I .  Kcr-,hner 
Grcb'Or)' S. Kimmel '97 (LS) 
Chmwphcr )·. Koble '92 
R,durd V. Kmh 
Audr111\ I- KontJlUJS '84 
linn;is Kortb 
WilliJ.m A Kuck '86 
.\hriaC Kub 
Deni\ C. L.1frcniere •79 
Vmccnt A. 1..igreo 72 
Sh.um R. i.J.jl'1rnc�sc '94 
Riley ! Lamson. Jr. '{,(, 
Rolx·n A. La.ngelo '80 
D.tryl A l..u1sing '81 
MarkV '84 .md Alison J ,  '84 
I..Jucell.1 
lk1h I.. bw1011 '80 
Josc:ph I. l eary 
\VilliJm j. JndAnn 1\il. l.eavcr 
lhme I} I..« "70 
David and Ramsdell L« 
!efoyn Cluh 
Leno,r l lo1eh. ln1. 
Robert \VJ. I conelll ·so 
l ugcne D. l .l·�Md, Jr. ·95 
Darn,11� ,\1. I iguori '8 1 
\X1arnc L.andJo;mnc ! 1,1115ki 
D11nc;111 .md Demsc i\!. lloyd 
C.1rl J. Jnd \'ve11e Lofaro 
l,;,1ren J. l u<..11 
R. l�ruce J.nd Air E l\.htLeod 
Glenn S. ,\bcNu1glu '72 
i\!11.h.1el 1\bddigan '8 1 
krrenu· I� I\.\Jgu1re'83 
l..conJTd P /o.1.111011 "86 
P,1ul A. Mucoux '77 
Mar�h.111 1\.largoli� '66 
M1ducl ,\1.uou:o, J r. '94 
Jo:;cph and JoJn D. MJrrone 
Phyllis\Y/. 1-.br�ic 
,\.\JrciJ.1· MJr.ion 
Ro11Jld I . MJnd ·�o 
Thom.is A. M.1 run ·g5 
h:mk and �us.:m Ma"'i 
Anw1110 '') ] an<lJcnnifcr l:'.. '92 
Masone 
Robert J . J.nd Kachlttn A. '82 hhssa 
Murray l l . M. 1ssover 7 1 
LiurJ ,\bsterson 
Dean S. Mu1r.111gdo '98 (LS) 
Renee 1\1 . Mathai '84 
Johnj.  McC,bc '75 
S1ephen McC.mncy 'SI 
Jo5Cph F.  McDonough .md 
C.1rol A. DiPme 
Clifford .md Ka1hken /,,,1 .  McGo,·ern 
l\hch,1cl A. ,\lcllcnrr'7 1 
Thoma� J. Mt Kale. J r. '80 
Doughl-..� McKenru "88 
Brc11 McKem.ic 
Josiane McKinnon 
Johnj. Mchlanus '98 
Gloria D. Mc/o.lurrough 
Patricia A. Medeiros 
Cha(I O. l\lc1sner '94 
Raymond N. Mcnard'57 
Mendon l·00<h Corp. 
Chri.siopher Menwn 
John 1� Mero�ki '89 
John G. Mmell 'SS 
Gcr,1ld A. and �.mclr.i G. ,'vhchaud 
Charles R . . md J.m M. Milkr 
Lea. A. Mola '87 
Je!Tn.'y J. and l'hyl!1s M. Moni1 
i\!ichacl J. '')2 and Karen Mor111 
Thomas D. MorJn '85 
Mid1ad J. Monno '84 
Rose hL Mom-1.J.fTerty '86 
D�vid J. Morris '80 
CJ.rry Mom� 76 
Ke\'inJ .  Mona '83 
l\hry C. Muccio '83 
Murphy Fay. LI P 
Colleen P Murph)' 
Kathryn E. Nagle '95 
Many Nagle 
Jarn<'s N.1irne 
Da"id J. Jn<l ')us.rn I� Nandor 
l..ou1s M. N.1sif'73 
Mrs. i\L Bea1rice Nehon '84 
Ahdu C. and Dy;i.n M. Ncssralla 
N.mcy ! . Ne,ier 
NC\, h1hbnd lrwe.s1mcm Properties 
Roger �nd Bonnie Newmm 
Kenneth E. No1..:ux '76 
Joseph A. 0"13rien '50 
Jo�ph '78 and O.1wn I·. Occhi 
John O"C',onnell 
l"homJ� and PatriciJ O'Connor 
William r. 0·11m '881 1 
L1wre11ce !' Jnd Gail O'Keefe 
Ro6crt O'Neill 
1'.1ul J.  and Stu�uml· 1-.L OpJrowski 
Stephen P. Ormerod ·94 
Sharon Or'<:r•Jachon ·91 
David A. Oswmkle 
Clifford R. Ousley '') 1 
\amud ,md H1,.abcth PJck 
D.1111d A. PJdud,o,...�ki '89 
John S. Paglim,'88 
Francine l'.11110 "02 
M,1rla 0. P,1k '92 
Rohen P Palmer ·02 {LS) 
Joseph I·. l'Jngborn 
Gl-orge Jnd Slmlcy J. l'Jppa5 
D.wid C. l'.1rro11 '90 
Bruce and Kim Pe;1rl 
HeJ1her L lbrlmJn '96 (LS) 
AkxJnder and Holly C. J>edicone 
Rob1on A. Pemberton '91 
George ! . l'ercir.1 '86 
,\like and Colene Pere'/ 
Elia�and RJ<.hel !'ere-, 
Edmu11d ;wd Jean Perreault 
Scott M. Peter-;on '93 
l'aul M. 1'em'73 
Carmme R. 1'1-.copo '73 
Michacl C. and I IJrrie1 J. l'omerleau 
Robert P Pompei '75 
Christopher J. Ponelli ·95 
John \YI. Jnd Angeline E. Poncr 
NJncy R. Pomray '87 
'Jimodiy J. l'ramer '82 
Mary l'ran 
Edward A. Prclx-glcc '49 
Waher R. l'rest 7 l  
Thomas R. Prolusb 74 
Kurt E. '9 1 .md Lori D. '90 Raber 
RJlphStu;irt Mu5ic. Inc. 
G."SJr :ind Vic10ri.1 RJpo.SO 
Gregor)' M. lbucci '79 
G:iryand Ros.uia R.11.zrno 
Joseph Jnd l':miciJ R. RL-<,upi:ro 
Robert Recd ·so 
Waync G. Rcgo '86 
1',urick J. Revcl '87 
Dennis I. R<.-vens 72 
K1m1 A. Reynold) "84 
Rice. Dolan Kershaw 
Micl1ad ll. Rich 
Richard R. Vakourt 1\gcncy, Inc. 
Roy B. and Gail T. Richmond 
Jeffrey I .  Ringul'$t •-6 
Theodore :rnd Mary S. Riordan 
\Vi!liam J. Robenson ·�s 
Thomas M. and Bethany Rob11150n 
Thomas M. Robinson ·99 (LS) 
Kenneth 1\. Jnd Diane Rocha 
Dana G. Jnd Robena R0<l11un 
Roger\Y/i!liams Univer�ity 
Clerical Union 
Richard D. Rohleder'85 
Jil l  Rormnclli74 
hi.irk E. Romanyshyn '')9 
jJne M. Rorne'84 
Pm1ck M. Rose '80 
MJrc 1-1. Rosenberg '70 
John M. Rossi .88 
John I� Rmclli ·�9 
Kenneth C. Rowe '79 
Junes R. Jnd BarbamJ. Roy 
Micl1aclRuck 
Robert N. R1u 1cnherg '91 
R\VU F,1euhy 1\�M>Ciat1on 
l'c1cr D. Ryan '90 
Robert E. Ryan '76 
Emilyj. Sack 
Rose S.1gan ·97 (LS) 
R.i.ymond A. and Linda Salccba 
Sergio and Olg.1 Salieri 
Salon i'e,er Caru.so 
Quentin A. Sanfor<I.Jr. '85 
Joseph P and Roberta I� Santamaria 
Antonio C. and Norah C. Santo( 
Georgell. Savdb .8 1  
John ll. Sduefcr 
Richard Schic6cr 
Joseph M. Schmiu '86 
Virginia Sdmnwald ·79 
ThomJSE.. Scln.m '77 
Jo"clino M. Serp.1 '86 
JosephJ. SgambJto ·73 
Denisc S. Sharif 
Joseph I� and ,\i\Jrgo1 R. Shechan 
Simon A. Shcco, '78 
l'hilipj. Sherrmn ·72 
R1ch:ird S.and Michelle Shreve 
R1ch:ird R. and I kid, K. Shrigley 
Michacl A. Jnd l'hyllis Silvcmein 
Joseph M. Simon ·97 (LS) 
Collecn Sm.111 
Snacktime Vcnding lnc. 
Michael S. and Dorothy Sophode5 
Karen Sorge '80 
Anhur R. Soucy '75 
Celeste Sousa 
Frank B. and I ldenc J. Sousa 
Joseph D. SoU7.a ·n 
So"ereign Bank 
JefTrey D. Sowa '97 (LS) 
Junc S. Spt'akman 
M:iry Staah (DectJ.sed) 
\X1ahn, C. Stahler ·�7 
Elaine /\!. Stallman ·95 
William A. Strake '79 
Sarah S. S1rickbnd 78 
Gar)' Jnd Kad1crine S1romberg 
Charlcs S. Srnhs, IV"95 
Cbire M. Sullivan '98 
John C. Sulli,·an '92 
John M. Sutherland, Ill "98 (LS) 
Todd M. Sweet '9 1 
Roy A. Syl\·andcr'64 
FrJnk M. �ylvester '75 
Thoma.s \YI. and G;1.le S)' llnOII 
Edward J, S1.JrgowiC7., Jr. ·39 
T.J. Rus5c:11 Co. 
James Tackach 
Cad1erme M. Talab;ic '87 
Edmond I� Talbot 
John J. '92 :ind Ka1herine A. ·92 
Tar11to 
! !lrry A. ·1emplcton '72 
Kenneth I I . Tenglin '87 
ThomJS A. .ICtrault '72 
The Dave Nelson Commiuec 
David R. and Sandra Theroux 
Rcnee T. Thtroux·Ke<·ch '87 
,\1ichacl E. and 1-.brgJrel Thomb5 
Kevin J . Thorne'0l  
lillinghJ51 lid11 PerkinsSmi1h 
Cohen, LI P 
Richard Tomasetti '9 1  
Dennis ) .  Tonsing 
Joyce A. TOpshe '8 1 
\Villiam E. Tracey '0O 
Tr.1vders Au10 lk>dy, Inc. 
JK<iueline H. li-,wis 
Kcn1 Trcpanicr '80 
Jc!Trey S. Turner "89 
i\!ichacl P. Turn<· r '9l 
\Y/illiarn j. Turner 
Vincent I� and ,\1ary C. Tuno 
John and Eli1.abc1h Tylaw�ky 
Clurles J. and Elaine L Tp1an 
Pa1rick "98 and Diant· '98 Usher 
Okan Ustunkok 
Joseph l� andJJne M. V:1cca 
Rid1;ird R. Valcourt 77 
Mauhcw J. VassAllo ·99 
Thomas A. and Colleen J. Viana 
John R. Victonck ·so 
VikinglOur� 
Michacl Jnd PJtricia Vining 
Peter 1-1. Vogel ·93 
TamJrn Von George 
Nancy L \Y/Jggner 
MariaE. Wah-FittJ. 
Charle5 E. Walach '89 
Brian \Vallace 
\'Varren Remals. lnc. 
l·b.rold E. 76 and Deborah Watson 
Scott R. and Sh�roll Weiler 
Shirley A. Wells 76 
l\.fark S. \Y/e\'lcr '87 
Mary T Whi1e '76 '0211 
Waher l..Whitman'50 
Scott E. '96 and M:irciJ '89 Whimey 
Theodore C. :1.nd Kathleen 1-1. 
Wiclkopolsk1 
DonJld I'. Wilkinson ·-6 
Dudley A. Wilh.11115 
Michael J. Wilfoms ·97 (LS) 
Donald H. Wilson '76 
Robm M. Winslow 
John A . .  rnd LindJ S. \Y/ishe 
Michael and Maureen Wolk 
Robert C. 70 and Ka1hk-cn M. '88 
Wood 
William Woodw,1rd 
Janet P. \Vunsch-Freay '86 
MichaclJ. Ydnosky 
Carol H. Yost 
Dennis R. Zukowski 73 
,\,.,\,,(],.b 
Up roS99 
Members of 1hc newly es1ablished 
A11rlior Club Jre commi1ted friends 
or Roger Williams Univer�ity who 
rccogniu and support the University's 
programs and mission. 
Robert and Lis:i M. Armdeo 




Frank arl(! Eli1.abe1h Arnold 
Robert C. and Lincb C. Arruda 
Gordon E. and 1'Jtricia,\. l�arr1e1 
P.1trick C. B:irry 
l\.·brieE. !3auer 
Marcus A . . md C.-1rolc 'I: Beals 
William A. and Bea1ini 
Michael J.  .md Mary E. lknjlmin 
Maurice C. Berg 
Virginia L lkrwick 
SarJh H. Bosworth 
Urian and Anne Boutin-Gammon 




Rohen J. Burgess 
George E. and B.nbara CJ.ilis 
Andre\" Cakione 
CT and Anne D. CampJ.gna 
Alan S. and Nancy L Cancsirui 





Val John Colas:anto 
Joanna F. Coppola 
Thomas dnd TrJ.cie K. Cori>1inc 
Dougla.s and Robena Dahler 
Raymond and D'Arnbra 
John J. and Gunilla T. Dapo111e 
Manud L Jnd DaSilva 
ThomJ5 1� and Roscmar)' K 
De Filippo 
Frank and Lorraine It Deluca 
Kenneth V. and Marion A. 
Desmond 
Joscph G. and LisaJ.  DC\·aney 
Henry A. ,md Beatrice ,\ .  Dion 
San1i Diru1.1.a 
Glenn L. and SuSJ.n Donovan 
Donald C. and Janel E Dreier 
Arma11d L. and Mary F. Dumont 
Robert B. &.lward5 
M. i'a1ricia Elmer 
l'a1riciJ. j. bsley 
M. Temple FJwcctt 
Gtorgt· A. Ficor1ll1 
John A. and Mary E. Finger 
Debra hnn 
Daniel Forster 
Charlcs and Claire l·ox 
Ros.1lie H.  Franb 
Mark Frongillo 
Georgt E. Garvin 
Judith A. GifTord 
Gr.man Gill 
Marvin .ul<I Joan Clickm.m 
Michael N . . uid Cbirc L. Goode 
lr:mgJ. anc! Goss 
Ridur<I G. an(I Sheifo C. Gravelin 
Donald A. and Catherine 11. GrJy 
Judy N . C ross 
William F. and Pamela W. 
Grossm:in 
Denni� E. and Louise I tall 
Walter E. and Lib C. I !all 
l'hylli� Ham.1bc 
�hir!ey A. Heins 
Robert L. Mlcl Erin Henderlite 
Charles and Virginia l leyl 
I lope Hard\,arc Company 
Peter Hum 
Alma L. Ivor-Campbell 
Richard and Karen L. Jessup 
Johnson and \X1ales Inn 
Gail John�n 
VirgrniJ ]�Johnson 
John ancl Eli1.alx:d1 I� Jop50n 
Jordan Mercantile GolfEquiplllen1 
Frances Ka,�.anek 
Julie E. Kerrins 
Kelly and Sabrina Kohou1ek 
Jamc5 and L1UraL. Kut5.1fiis 
Robert A. wd Pa1ricia A. Ladum 
Sara J. L11hrop 
M. Eli1.abcd1 Leblanc 
!3rian l.chm:in 
StuJrt:ind Monica hl . Littler 
Judi1h l..ogan 
VickiA. l uka.s 
Rodtrick I.. and Je;in !.. MacDonald 
Edith B. MacK 
Gerald F. and Myrna R. M.icNeill 
Gary Thomas and Malloy 





William L. MeJns 
Robcri F. and l.i.s;i M. Meeks 
Charlcs and l\.1eginne) 
John E ,111(1 Alice Y. Meginnes 
Bevcrlr K. Meg11111e\ 
Charles Mcginnes 
John E .m<l Alict Y. Mcgmnr:s 
JdtnCS M<'}'er 
AnncL. M1shley 
l'eter J. and Ad.1 1-.!ogay,.cl 
Anna E Moll1cone 
William D. and Morgan 
C.1rlos A. .ind Julie M. Net0 
New Engbnd Aquanum 
Newpon Vineyarili Jnd Winery, LLC 
Michael O'Connor 
Maqorie015Cn 
Frank ;ind Gen rude G. PJrdee 
Duane F. Jnd BarharJ K. Parker 
Angela PJulhus 
FrJnk A. Pa11crru 
Mom<1ue Pcrc-1 
Donald /·. Jnd Susan 1 1  Pcrscu 
Norman !l and Ancoinc11e Peter.en 
Nathan 1'hail-l.1ff 
Phil Judge Florist. Inc. 
Lianne Pinheiro 
James and l';itricia Piqueue 
·rommaso Pi1assi 
David l'ollJ.k 
Mid1ad J. and Su,w Proto 
l'ro\idcnce Children·� Museum 
Robert T. Pryor 
Donald R. and l'Jtricia K 
Rasmusson 
Gregor)' Reinholt 
Rhode bland Librar)' 1hsociJ1ion 
Saul and Lois Ricklm 
Derwent J. Riding 
Donald R,vebnd 
E<lward F. Ruy 
Robert E. Bor.1h aru! Associates. lnc. 
Roger Williams i'Jrk /..oo 
Chip and Deborah S. Rubem1cin 
Paul D. and Cynd11a K. Rugarbcr 
Paul and Glori;i Ruggieri 
Ann Rulon-Miller 
Jolin T and Carol J. Schimke 
\X'Jlter R. Schur 
Michael and l\1ary L Schwam 
Amhony B. Sciarrcna 
Marc J. Seifer 
Gt-orge \V. and M.1ry Anne 
Shanahan 
"lim Sluy 
James P. and l\faureen E. Sh1dds 
Ste,·en M. and K,1rcn M. Shus(n 
\Vi!hdrmna Simoni 
Sirois Designs 
Gl·orge L. and 1'J1ricia Siwm 
Carlton and Di.uu Smuh 
Clinton and C.11olyn I� Smith 
Gary J. Jnd Gail G. Snud1 
Ent"<lina G. Snodgrass 
Thomas G. and Ka1hlecn K. �b 
/\.lark N. and Heather r �)S 
John R. Sous.a 
Sporting Nev.� Maga'line 
Anthony Squ11lacci , Jr .  
Don.1ld and PJtricia A. Staab 
Eli1.abeth S1.1bler 
Kris E. Sticinski 
EdwJrd J. Jnd l\,brilyn 13. Sullivan 
Kathryn D. SwJnson 
The Bri)tol TheJ.tre CompJny 
,\l1chacl E. Jnd /o.largare1Thombs 
Reb«ca E. Tildesley 
ChJ.rlo11e S. Tracy 
Eric Trevail 
Trmi1y RepT<'IOr)' Company 
Shirley M . Troycr 
N . A. rrudc.iu 
Venus de Milo Ro1auran1 
B<·tty Vermecce 
/lcnr)· and Nancy Vicm 
Di.me Villari 
Thoma.s M. and joJ.11 Walker 
Wi!l1;11n and hl3ric A. Wallwonh 
Edward J. Walsh 
Wanskuck Bop· Club 
J;ick R.and Cclcste\X'Jrner 
Evcreu 0. and Dorothy White 
Jo5eph and l.orr.11ne Xa\'ier 
Jl,wk,Soml,, 
The mcmlx:rs of 1he 1/au•k, Soriny 
represent a very special group of 
alumni dorton who have 
consis1ently giYen a thamableg,ft 
10 die Uni,crnty ead1 of 1he past 
five (5) year�. The loyal mpport of 
thcsc a!umni dcmon.strate� their 
commi1mcnt 10 ad\rJncmg 
University initiau,·cs tl1Jt rely on 
pri,-atC donor funding. 
NancyAbilheira '82 
hcd H Abrahamson ·g4 
JcnnilTer L. Abr:am� "')8 
Kyle Adamonil '82 
Chri�ty !� Adam5 '85 
i'Jub AkucC\Yieh '":'6 
Josephine J. Alvcs '80 
Sharon l. Alves '95 
Cheryl Anderson ·93 
Doug H. Andcr'ion '9] 
Guy W. Anderson '72 
\Y/ilfomAndrake,Jr. ·-s 
Dawn A. Andrt-n·s '9.l 
/'aul J. Andrukicwic-L ·92 
Jacqudine A. Armillotto '82 
J�'Jnnette L Arrigh1 "84 
1 isa A. Arute'8:3 
Deborah J. Ash ·9:3 
RossA. A1s1upcn;1.5 ·9-
Dou!:las E. 1\u;1in, J r. "89 
F. Michac1 Ayles '91 
Evelyn I. B.1in '84 
John II. BJ.ld1 ·93 
lhcr C. Bas.sci '78 
Jean F. Baucr '80 
John P BA·,inet ·ss 
Catharine R. Beaumont ·93 
Brian J. Beckius '83 
Gre1chen E. Bcck,us "82 
Arthur H. Bcit •-,5 
Riclurd C. Bellavance '7.l 
Samuel) .  Behha" '7] 
Mary E. Bcnnen. Esq. '')4 
P;iul B. Benoi t  ·97 
James A. Berge '80 
Lois Bertrni '8 1 
Kevin F Bc-rner '.-,.5 
Robert C. Biand1i '84 
SusJn M. B111gham '76 
Eli1..1beth J. B1sc1 '82 
!'Jtricia E. Blackburn '90 
Rohen D. BIJ.is ·�o 
Julie C. Bolgar '82 
Da,,id ,\I. Bono '95 
Ed1d1 S. Borden "96 
John \YI. Bord<'.n, Jr. "68 
Robert A. Boscoe '82 
Carol A. Botelho "84 
Alfred I . Boucher. Jr. ·96 
Andrew W. Bour.1ssa '90 
Thomas H. llo"dcn '76 
Brian Borer '86 
Clement \VJ. Brown.Jr. '7j 
Hen0• W. Buffum '80 
Ann M. Burch '93 
Michacl S. Burke'85 
Robert E. Bun ·-9 
Kenneth J. Bu0• ·s2 
Marvin hl. Busby '')7 
Lisa B. Gbnet '84 
WilliamCabrJ!'70 
AnneB. Gll:1.n '96 
Donald F. Cameron.J r. ·so 
Rus�II Campanelli '7 J 
RobertJ. C.1nulla 7 1  
Christopher M. Carlo ·92 
Elarnc I·. Carlos ·so 
Mary E. Carlos 74 
l:.dward J. Carney ·n 
Mary E. Caron ·sG 
William A. Gron "'77 
Richard 0. Cm "65 
Mmht·w J. Carroll ·92 
bfoard B. Carter '8-1 
Crego!)' M. Ca.scy ·93 
Vicioria A. Ca,alano ·ss 
Rq:inJld Cemraclhio '86 
S1ephen 1-1. ChafTee ·-o 
O1 1\er T. Charlebois ·-9 
Bruce E. Chorney '74 
r!10mas R. Christcn:;cn '78 
John S. Chrimanscn ·�2 
l\!Jrgam l\1. Church'79 
Edward 5. Cohen '78 
Willram A. Coi1e -�.., 
Anthony Colantonio ·s 1 
l·crn L Coleman ·-6 
!'hilipj.  Cohery;ihn ·93 
Thomas X. Comdla, Jr, ·92 
John J. Con�1y �3 
5htila T. Congdon ·90 
Jam� P. Connoll\' ·90 
Maurice A. Cooper. Jr. ·90 
Da, id J. Costa '90 
Deborah J. Cosuntmi '85 
Ferrundo Co;tamrni ·g7 
Lco C. Co1c '8J 
Janine C. Cotugno "88 
Elmer C. Couse '8 1 
Kelly A. Cou1am-SmJ1-dJ ·g4 
Gordon Cra1g. l l l  ·94 
BriJn M. Cronin "85 
Gent R. CrudJ.le'83 
--:ang• \X'. Culpepper ·92 
Kevin J Cummings "62 
Bcrn.1rcl Cunniff ·so 
Michacl J. CunninghJm "89 
Douglas \I. Cyr 'S,j 
John K. Cierwein '67 
Chri,mn R. Da CunhJ '93 
Tracy ,\ I. DaCos1a ·n 
Da"id B. Danids, 5r. '75 
Joseph B. D'Amuono "90 
Donna L DJrrnody ·9-
Russc:ll H. Datson, Ill ·-6 
Andrc-J DJvia '80 
John F. Dan� ·-., 
Thomas M Doc.uur ·g5 
Paul E. Dcckc11 •-,9 
':,arJh C. Decr=en1.0 Ri,·ard '85 
Raymond5. Ddeo, 11 ·-g 
llolly Dcloher)· ·-5 
Michael I'. Denomme '82 
lrncs1 J. DcS:1.rro •�5 
Lcrnia A. Dcs1ardins ·91 
Marg.tret 1\ I .  Des ton '0 I 
Jamcs R. Dc,·lm 'S I  
Daniel D. De,.._cy •- 1 
Paul 13. Dill '88 
Dorodiy A. Donnelly ·g5 
James 1\.1. DonO\"J.11 '89 
Mar)·-Ellen K. Dono1·an ·g­
Denni5 F. Dorando ·96 
Glenn P. Dorrance "99 
OsC1.r L Doueen '60 
Lconml Douk '90 
Joseph D. Do,...ning "83 
brlfl Doylc, J r  ·r,3 
K.uherrne I Draper '<JS 
S1�nlcy l>ulrte 'HO 
Jam� I Dubc '85 
Wayne ! Dubreuil . .,<, 
BruccJ. Duchlrmc '89 
Mary I' Dupont (,ladue ..,2 
Dn1d A. bron •�') 
Jamie I h�nberg "9'' 
(;lcnn (, Ul1s "82 
Jane I alcomcn '82 
(;arv l'brm"9 1 
ClifTord \X brrell ·�1 
Fd,...ard II. Femon. S, ·5.1 
Robert ! l·crgu"'m· Jr. ·r 
loymond A hl1ppone -2 
Guy B fill more. CPA ._ 
Rohen fleis,,:hmlnn '81 
Perer h>Clrcto ·s 1 
(;crard \'(' Fontaine "7.� 
Doreen Ford-(;reenlee ·-9 
Don;ild C. !or<.1er ·so 
Brian \1 Fomn "96 
Gerald A Fun,;csc '96 
Andrcl B Glgnc '88 
/l.l1chacl R. (;agnon 83 
Peter F. Gallotdlo '96 
Jlnc1 R. C.1lluccio '<J0 
John R. Glrdiner ·�2 
Bruce (;anhwane "8 1 
Adam .\I. l,cller '98 
Frcderic.k W Gcor�c '88 
Colleen B. Ciannini '96 
Da,1d I Gioffreda 8 1 
FrJnk S. Cionfnddo "').\ 
Shanon I .. (�iordano ·95 
",harnn Glinn '89 
\X'illiam J. (h>'er"8-i 
110,...ard <.;ocbc! ·s, 
An<lrn- I' (;oJdbcrg ·9 1  
Colene \'_ Golden "8J 
Da,·id H Coldman -­
Deborah J- Gordon '')0 
Paul R. (;m•cue'85 
Da,·id R. Gra_1.Jr .  ·12 
SahJ1oreGrcco ·59 
l.umJJ. Green. lll "-3 
Charltl C. Crccnha!gh "5-
lrwin Gro" ·-o 
(;craldine I. (;ug!ielmino ·9_� 
Roger(;, Guillemcue "8 1 
Frcderi1.k \X' Hall "5'" 
Jeffrey J. llall ·9J 
Riclwd A. r!Jll ·,19 
rtwmas !·'Lill. I l l  ·-o 
Abn I. Jlal1band '8') 
BJrbara I !Jmilron l'oner •-.5 
Alfred E. Hansen ·5.1 
CJrolynA Hard1e·-3 
Su.s;in M. !-brkins ·s2 
/l.1id1ad l· !Jrr1)t)n '84 
\'incen1 P. llclfrich '82 
George R. Hemond '7:! 
Joseph Henderson "8 1 
CJrol C. Hogan ·s2 
JohnJ. Hogan ·31 
S1anler F. Hoglund '48 
Byron R. Holmes --
Diane Holmc;, "88 
JefTry P Holmcs"88 
l!Jrold Horton.Jr. '55 
hlecnG. Houde "')] 
Kenneth B. Hm,ard ·52 
Gera.ldi11cT. Humphrey'-:! 
hcdcnck A. Hundc-.· • --, 
PJmdJ l lundr\· ·-,.­
D1JnnJI \'Un [Jwhuu·i '9(, 
\dd,udr lri,Jm· ·s-
John \\ lr,..t ·so 
R.i\· l'>t"nh,u�('r, 1 1 1  "(,8 
l,:ffr('\')J.LJrU\<) '8() 
h.n\tln /',,l.J.1,,1rmo '8(, 
C.irole .\ jJIII('\ '')(, 
Jul iJ(; J,mt'\'-(, 
{.';irol A ler;rn1,1n "<H 
C.1r,1rn Jcrnld 'IB 
Al;m It Johmon '7'J 
fl.1rry (;, J,1hmon '80 
'lu1.111nc ,\ 1  Ka1·,1u '92 
h1m! /\I KM,1t1Ji.1n'8 l 
Chmtm( f'-1. i..:cnn, '•){l 
R.iro1nnd D i..:elln ·M 
R.i1·mond ) .  i..:dl<"y, J r  . . ..,9 
Ru.i A i..:dler '80 
l' ugrm· h.ennedy ·,,o 
I rnd.i K1kl11-Br0\'n '8') 
\l.iurttn C i..:L1hoc ·9,; 
S;ilh· I i..:nm 'KO 
ErK c.;. Kod, "80 
Ron.1ld P Kom1<'g.1 '-.2 
I.on Kop11 '61) 
hmb S Kr.1u11t ·s5 
Don..tld T Krmh·1 ·-o 
Dcn1111 I I i..:udu;i "80 
\'\.'1l11.rn1 A KtKk '8(, 
Jo1,-ph C. ,  l .1hn<' '8(, 
Robert I !  l .1d1111J11 ''Vi 
/\l1dl.ld ]. l�1fbmm(' '"'8 
Dtm1 C Lilrcmer<' ·..,,, 
\'in<en1 A L1i::r«.1 •-,2 
Chn,mphc-r J. Lunhen 'IN 
Rogn 1 t ! .1mh1:n ·-u 
Rsle\' I ·  l.irmon, Jr '6(1 
fhrrl .\ Lammg 'SI 
(.iml II. l..;ir,1\\,11 ..,., 
\nd1om· Lno, Jr. ·--� 
·\li-.on J l...tuLdl.1 ·1H 
\l.1rk \' L.1ultll.1 '8·t 
lk1h \ I J\\l{\11 ·so 
�rill K l edtK ·92 
B.1mr n. 1 cc ·-.o 
Ron,1ld R I rnu<'u, ·•n 
S1rn·n l rpore ·- 1  
1-ugrne D. 1 ,•";ir<l, J r. ·9c; 
Uren ! \,c\\ 11 '<)2 
\\01r.1 A I 1bh)' '88 
D,1rnrn,1 \1. I iguon '81  
J.1(lln I' I 1�uori. Jr .  '')0 
Am1er \. l 111dh '')2 
Rnhcn !' ! tpirm '(ii 
jJn,(', /\I J oni,: '81 
]o"-·pl, ! onio, Jr. ,...,.! 
Rnbm A  l un,lm 'S'i 
/\l;iric l upmo '-,'i 
J.m1r, /I.\ /\\Jv\ul;i1· '-(1 
C�or\' .\ .\·l.1d)on.1ld '84 
.\li�had M.1tld1�.1n ·s1  
Jl.11ri�1,1 A  hbj!1ll '•)6 
lcrrctllr I' \b�111r(''8_\ 
l.1"-' B. \l.11111 11le-Goldhcr1,: ·92 
\"ulltrll .\l.11.itt">IJ --,8 
John F Malone. Jr. '80 
l rnc-1 1\bri,Jr. '-,! 
/\ltd1.1d /\1.mx.co. Jr. '•)11 
Jor1.11h.1n l\ 1\larquard1 81 
Ron.ild I Mmc-1 •-,o 
Chmco1•hnW. /\hrtell '')'i 
/\hch.11.'.I C. Mm1n '82 
Rosc- /\1 ,\l.1rm.1k '78 
�tnrn A. /\1.isci.irdli '')I 
JIJul('ttr .\I /l.h'5C.''8::! 
/l.lurr,11· \ l ,\l,1.ssmcr -1 
l...1urrn A  ,\\,11.1.r� ·')l 
D.111d �- Mamo '89 
Kc,,111 J. hims '98 
Rohrn 1 1 .  f'.hxwdl '6-
\'irpni.1 I\_ McBrid,-'8! 
Johnj /l.kC.1bt ''5 
l..awrc-111 .. eJ.  l\kC' .... mcr ·-6 
�t('plm1 /\kCJrtnt.'.)" '81 
Robert J M<Donougb 7 1  
Andrew J. McGr.1il '91 
K,· 1 111 ,\L M-.Guirk '')7 
,\lill1Jd A. /\kllcnry'-,\ 
Doui:hlJ.S hkK('1111,1 '88 
Jame, F. McKenn;c ·--
Carnl A Mli"l!JmJrJ ·-5 
Robcn C Me<lc1ro� '80 
Robcn,1 I. ,\ldch.u '98 
R.i1mond :,.::_ \frn.ird ·c;­
Ru�"-'11 /\hdud -! 
C.irl F l\h1chdl '87 
hml \X' /l.\111('ndorf'-.j 
Lr.i \_ Mol.1 '87 
J.;imrs G. /\loniz '86 
Clm�1m.1 T. /1.lomgomcn· '84 
Da,· id :-.1omgo(llcrr '84 
J"homa\ I) Morlo '8'i 
Allen A /\form '81 
Ro'>t" M. /\lorr.1-L1 fTeny '86 
D.wid J. /1.lorris '80 
Knm J. Moua '83 
Lind.1 /\\ ,\louradiun '8') 
�cephcn /\louss;is . .., ,  
M.1ry C Mm.cio 'SJ 
Courtney A. /\ 1ulligan '')9 
�h.1,-r1 I! /\lurphr'S,i 
Edw.;ml \' /1.\urr.11· '66 
John h. '\,11.;irun, Jr . .,4 
l.o,m .\l_ '\Jsif'..,5 
/\lrs .\I Bl.'.ltricc· Ndwn ·gq 
Cl1nvl I Nichol.on '90 
/\1,chJd ( �ilsson '811 
Thom.is B. '\orm.in '86 
Joh11 F. O'Brit-n '--' 
Jo�ph A. O' Brit-n 'SO 
l't-t('r l .  Oh.�r '9l 
John I' Olohri '74 
Thom;is l· .. Ou;i,•iano '70 
Clifford R. Ousl(�· '91 
John S. P.1gh.uo '88 
John A. Paint('r'89 
Armen,1g PJl1an '7"' 
Frnc,1 1\, 1'.mcil'r.1 ,Jr . '84 
Norma Paolini '"'2 
l luhcn J. 1'Jque11c ''.)6 
'lhdh· I l'ltrick ·93 
1..tt P,JUll ...,8 
r m1othy \V. Peck ·n 
Grorgt- 1  Pneirl '86 
Auon C l'crkins'91 
Fr.inccsc;i l'erre;iuh-RoufT '82 
I ·. /\I Jlrrrin '92 
D.11 1d E Prrrv'91 
/\lichJdA. Prrry 'SO 
Amhon,• l'csarc'-6 
Scon /\L i'•·1l'�n '93 
l knr) l'ctrot5kr '-s 
A O. Pe1rosmcl11 '.,-. 
G,1hriel.1 I l'hil1ppon '')2 
RcncJ l'i11cirKe'7'i 
I 1-..i A. l'mc11c '90 
Su:phen D. Pinwc '')\ 
Carmmc- R. 1'1\(:opo ·73 
/\hlhJd I. Pb,i;ik. '96 
\X'endcll I\. Pols ... 1 
I uull(' /\I. Pono •-9 
M..trk I Pom1 ·92 
Chm1ophcr J. Pondli '')'; 
hu l'ouorfT '81 
Nancr R Pmur,1r '87 
J.1me1 F Po"'dl •-,9 
\'(Jl,cr R Pfl.•11 '71 
I hom;i1 R. Proha)b 74 
John ,\, Qu,1r,1111a, Jr. '76 
Glori,1 R.1dw.1y 76 
1ie1111,1 It R.1glc� '80 
Anthony R.11nonc- 'S4 
N,mcv I . R.11110� 'CJ! 
C.irole D. R;m,..k '84 
l larr)' R.1ulM:n� ·-o 
I u1g1 A Rdmss1111 '73 
Julia A Rcgo •9-. 
CIJ1r(' \_ Rcilh- . ..,'J 
Rohm J. Rem) "86 
Jlm,c.kJ. Rnd'8-. 
Dcnm� I.  Re1(n> . ..,l 
DonJ.ld R R1tklin  ·-2 
\'("il11.1m J Rohcrnon ·-g 
John /\I. Rohm ion •-I 
·1 hdnu Roch.1 '')l 
Cr;i1g D. Rogcn ·93 
John M Rogu(' ·-,5 
R1dwd D. Rohleder 'BS 
JJlll' 1\I. Rt1(llC"
08-1 
l'mi,..k /\I. Ho..r '80 
/\!;in.: I I  Ro..rnbcri,: '70 
Jun !  Rownhlum '82 
John M. Ro'»I '88 
John P Rocdli ·-9 
rtwm,1\J Rocelli '6..,. 
l'.;iul D. Rugarbcr '9.l 
I knn· Ru�ino ·-2 
John l' Ru�1cro. lr ·-8 
llenry l· Ru�ll. Jr. ·-o 
M1<.h.1d J, Rus�n'82 
Jcnmr('r I )Jmoh-k, F \(j '92 
C..rlmn F. \.inford '..,S 
Qucnlm \ ).inford, J r. ·sc; 
�1wlc /\I �.1ruhb1 ·9-
M.irk C \.iunder.'92 
C1.-urgr l l \J1·dlJ'8 l 
linl M 'llmg;i '95 
C11hcr111('Sc.henk'80 
Jo,c-ph ,\I. )thrmtt '86 
\'1ri:i111;i Sd1on".1ld '79 
WJ!t('r K Scl,rod('r '75 
l)J\l<I J. S1.hroedl'r '87 
l ob Sd1w,1r11 '75 
Aly�\J M Scdrn '88 
1\ndr(' l1. \qt.im "81 
Jo1d1110 ,\ I .  )crp.1 '86 
RU1-c:II I Sh1cbler'RO 
Donald \\I. \1h·J ... '\ 
Arn1.1r1(lo 1\1. ')1n1ao ·gc; 
D.11id C S1111onc'84 
J.1nc-1 I ':.l...1h1ll '88 
Ed"ard B )lormnsk, "81  
Jod)· i..:. 'lnmh r 
John l 'mmh 'S l 
Jo.mor I' ')ouu ·95 
jo'K'.ph D \ouu ·-, 
Chn,iopher 'ip.11gh1 '8'> 
Regma I . �p,1llon(' '89 
R1dmd j. \1.Jc;in '8l 
Jnhn j. S1 Lmrcnt '87 
MJrk A. �tJfTorJ '87 
Ann-/\1.1r1c C. S1epben5'88 
Donna E �toeud ·9 I 
$;ir.ih S. Smckl.ind '7R 
Charb S. Smhs, l\' '95 
John C. Sul11un ·92 
P.;i1rick J. Sul11,.1n '')O 
l'e1erSwa.j1.1n ·-o 
fodd /\I. Sw,-c1 '91 
Anne C. Sw1,hcr '93 
Odx,r.1h L Sylvi;i '96 
E<h,ard J. S,a%-o"iu,Jr. '89 
John J. T;imro, Jr. ·92 
Ra)•montl A. T.1rd1c '').) 
Joseph I I .  'L1,·ar<'S '98 
M,1rg,1r('1 C. l'.1.ylor•-9 
Su�n W. Tl'l·ce'7'i 
Harr) A. ·1�mplrton '7! 
ThomJ,A. ·1c1rault '71 
Robrn P 1'11('\'e '89 
8JrbJr.i Tilford '76 
G.1ry A.Tilford '76 
RonJld L -lip�·-2 
J()S('ph Tommuiello,Jr. '91 
J;icqudine A. Too1dl ·99 
Joyce A. "fopshe '81 
Craig l� - forres '9.l 
Lrnrrnt D. Toupm '82 
I lor.1cr B. Tour1rllou •-,8 
MichJ.d I� Turner '92 
M.uy C. Valm ·g-. 
Crorgt A. Vnj.1hed1an '70 
Lou15 Q. Ver1tfcu1l1c '64 
Joseph J. Vo1obw '57 
Charlc, I .. Wal.1d1 '89 
St('phm K. \X'alkrr '86 
Harold E. W;icson '76 
Shirley A. \X1ell, .... 6 
GrlV. Wen, '78 
P;iul 0. We�i�h '8j 
J.ine lt W<',1er�rtn•K..tr '•JG 
/I.I.irk S. \X'rxlrr •5-
Robcn C. Wh1ff('n '80 
Mauhc"' H. Whuc 'BS 
Raymond S. Whiu.· ·90 
Robert J- Whll(.• ·-6 
JohnWhmmn'SS 
\'('Jhcr I. \X'h11m.;in '50 
Ro)· I' \X'irgand '"'I 
Brurt I.. \X'1ko'\ .8., 
Donald 11. Wilion '76 
JJmCc'i A. Wil-on. Jr.'9.Z 
Mcli� J. Wimr '86 
M;iura I. \'food 77 
Ka1hy A. Woodw;ird '77 
Ru��ll A. \'l!1oodwml '73 
Timothy 13. Yeaton ·so 
,\l,.mui 
Cl,usofl9•i8 
Counland C. Chamb<'rl,1111 
S1.1nlC1· F. Hoglund 
Cl.i» of 1949 
R.ich.ird A. llall 
Ed"·.1rd A. Prehcgltc 
Cl:.us ofl950 
Jo�ph A O'Bru:n 
\X'Jltrr L \'C'himun 
Clm ofl9Sl 
Wilfr('d W. Grm 
Cl:.us of 1 952 
OJ"id R. Gray. Jr. 
Kenneth B. I low.ird 
Americo Malloui 
Cl:us of 19S3 
M-mm E. Dugan. Jr. 
Clmof 1954 
E1\w.1rd H. Fcnion. Sr. 
Alfrcd l'. lhn,en 
A111hony !binone 




I larold I lonon, Jr. 
Clm of l956 
l:.dmund A. Luu 
Clan of 1 95-
ChJ.ila G. GrccnhJ.lgh 
1-rcderick W. I IJ.11 
R.iymond N Mcnnd 
jo!>ephJ. \'otolJ.10 
Clau of 1958 
Paul F. l ichm 
Henry A. Elmer.Jr. 
Cl:i.s� or 1959 
Sal\',Uorc Gr('(:O 
Class o( l960 
Osc.ir L Ooucrtt 
Class of\961 
Rohen P. I 1ptro1 
Cl:usof 1962 
KC'\ 1n J . Cumm1nb'S 
Ei.\"Jr(l 11. Goldbcrg 
Cla>s of 1963 
E.irl 1--1. Doylt, Jr. 
l trrbcn j. U,-son 
l lmry l l Qh;im.;in 
Clan of 1 964 
R.1.)'mond D. Kdler 
Roy,\ Sylvander 
Louis 0. Venrfeuillc 
Cl:us or 1965 
Thoma� /\ I. B,1111 
Rid1.ir<l 0. Carr 
Alb1110 Cont(' 
\X'ill1;im I I . Gould. Jr. 
Fb.111(/\1  Obc-r 
Class of 1966 
RilC'l' F.. Lwuon. Jr. 
l..co G. l..cclrrc 
/1.lar�hall /1.fargolis 
l'..d"'•Jrd \l. \,\urray 
Hcnr.· / Prisuwa 
l:d"ard J. Sih·�.Jr. 
Cius of 1967 
John K Czen-.ein 
RolM:rt 11 /\hxwdl 
JoscphJ. Pitm 
n,omJ.s J. Rotelli 
llruc(' SullivJn 
Cl:m of 1968 
John W Borden, Jr. 




Class of 19-0 
Jamcs R. Al,·x1on 
RolM:n n. Bl.iis 
William Cahra! 
Scc-phen I L  ChafTee 
R1ch,1rd J. C(lok 
Rohen 1\ Cru<!.1le, Sr. 
JohnT Luia 
AIIM:rtJ. Ferland. Jr .  
lr\\111 Gro�• 
rhoma\ ltall. 1 1 1  
\'('dli.;im J. ln•mr 
Donald T. Krudys 
Roger 11 .  l...1mbrn 
B.irnr D. l.tt 
Ronald I.. /1. fartd 
Stephen A M�nin 
ll.1roM ,\I /\\rm 
Carol Mlllolis Bowrrs 
I hon1Js E. OuJ1iano 
I larry R.iubrns 
Mart l l. Ro-cnbrrg 
l lcnry I·. Russell. Jr. 
Joyle [\ Rr.111 
Judi chA. Scl,ifT('r 
Pc1er ':>11.1jian 
George ,\, V.1rpbcd1an 
Rohe-rt C. Wo d 
Cl:assof l97I 
Robrn M. Antorucci 
S.u11udJ .  lkbh.1" 
1:..ul ll. l\r.inch 
K('rmctl1 I Brown 
Ru�II C.;imp.1ndl1 
Rohen J. C.inul!d 
John W. Grd 
Ra1·111(111d \\� Corsini 
Jo-cph ,\I Como 
D.1.nid D Dew<'y 
ChfTord W. r.lrrell 
Al, 1dJ)j. Grrvd1s 
l'hrll1) W. Crunc-r 
Bruc.c !•: . Johnson 
lbcr Kil�haw 
�l('\'('ll Lepore 
Donald R. Manley 
Algird.111'. Mminkus 
Murr.iv IL /\l;i�iover 
John M.mro 
Robert J. Mc[>onou¢, 
M1Lh.1d A Mel lrnrr 
,,cphm l\lou= 
M.1r\m 011 
Wt-midi B. Pols 
\X'.iltcr R. Prest 
Jon D. Qumn 
John M. Robinson 
D..a111d j. Roy 
l'e1c-r A Ruggeri 
Auconc- 1' \1h-� 
John fomhurro 
Ror I! \Viqpnd 
Clm of 1 9-2 
Robc11 hi. 1\rn11r.1no 
G..ary W. Andcrwn 
John C lkrgeron 
M1Ch.1d j. Uo1dho. \r 
Jam� A ChJ.c 
John !i.Chr1111an�n 
DJmcl M. Couture 
Mic.had l'. Cunningham 
/\l.1ry I' DuPont (;l.1du(' 
George W. l arrdlr 
M1dud �. l e,1.1 
R.1yrnond A hlippo1w 
John It (.;ardm('r 
jJ111e� It Coggm 
�ahJto,r N GuJcb1gno 
Goorgc R. l lcmon<l 
David B. I lochnun 
Geuldmc T. I lurnphrrr 
Allan I·. t..:('1slmg 
RmJJI<! I� Konucg..a 
\'in,cm A 1..igrcu 
Kendall C l...1n�un 




Allen !) /l.l1tlhdl 
l laroM K OhJ111,1n 
Albert /\1. i'lglio 
Norrna P;iolm1 
Denni� l . Re1ens 
Dou�ld R. Rllklm 
llcnry Rui,:g1••ro 
\andr.;i l\l. �nchc-1 
S1anl11• Sh;i17 
Philip). Sherman 
I larry A. Templc1on 
J'hom..t� A. lC:trauh 
Roruld I l"ippc 
Henry I. L'ghtm, Il l 
Cl;i..,s of 19-3 
Glenn D. Allen 




Clem(ru W. Bro"n,Jr 
hh,.ird J. C,1rncy 
John J. Con..aty 
\Villiam l Co)'lc. 1 1 1  
Rohen 1 1 .  Ep\tcin 
Ccrard W'. Fnn1,une 
Joseph A Fon1.1nJ 
LumaJ. Crcen. 1 1 1  
Cuolyn A. I lard1c 
Kcnnech W. Kurkoski 




Joanne- I _  /\lurph\· -Rochenhulher 
Lolll� /I.I NJsif 
John F O'Uricn 
P..aul M Pcrn 
Carmine R. Piscopo 
Lmg1 A. Rcbu»mi 
Ru<lolph Ro1her1buhler 
Ch.1rlcs N. 'lc1,..all 
Jo)Cph J. Sg;imb;uo 
Dorl.lid \X' Sih·,1 
Ed,urd I Sm)(m 
Ru),dl A Woodw.ird 
D('tmis R. Zukowski 
Cl:u) of l974 
11oruld ,\ Ann..aldo 
(;oorge N Bold(n. Sr 
/\bry F. C.ulos 
Joyce C.d,o]kro 
J'\10m.1\ Cerro 
Urucc I C:horn11· 
C1mcron \X' Churd1 
Jolin l D.1v1s 
l lorencc /\l. Gray 
Albert W. Grq;oirr 
John 1\ Grimshaw.Jr. 
Ro�1mry I Koch 
l.i:o R Larnochc 
R.iymond W /\lakcr, 11 1  
('hns11ne ,\,lanthes1er 
Allrnc R. /\byn;ird 
Barh..au Mcl....;i,kbn 
l'mcilb Michaud 
hml W. l\1111rndorr 
Pl11ll1p C. �lomgomcrr 
John K '.\:a1.irian.Jr 
l:mmcn B. '\or 
John I' Ololm 
Thom.a� R. Proh�k.1 
Pet•·r R.imsddl 
Ron.ild I . Robcrtu) 
Jill Rom.inelli 
\heryl I \ih<'rm;in 
h·ani:drnn A. St('bcnnt 
Barrr J. )mdiffc 
RonJlc! R. "Jrudcl 
Cl:isJ of l975 
Rapnond S. Allswonh 
Nichobs T. lbkios 
Arthur IL lk11 
Kc,rn F lkzn('r 
J)onru /\I. Cerro 
Willi.m1 A Co11c 
D.11id B. D�niels. Sr. 
Holh-Dclohrr. 
[rncst J. [>c-.Sarro 
l)t-11111) /\I Em�h 
John P FcrnJ.ndc� 
M111d1 C Gcrsrcn-ls.t.1cs 
B.irbar.1 HJ.nulton Porter 
J"homa� I t. U'\(':5qUC' 
/\faric l upmo 
Arrhur L Lmignan 
Arm,md A. ! ussier 
John I 1\kCabc 
J;im('� S. ,\\,lier 
l lmn• l'ccrofsky 
Rcn(' J. Pmcinu 
Robnt J> Pompc-i 
R1durd RJodowski 
Jt-.;innr I; Robrnus 
John ,\I_ Roguc 
{"..,1rl1on E. S-.i.nford 
\\'alter K. \chroclrr 
l.ol.1 Sd1wanz 
Robert�- S1mmons 
Arthur R. Soucy 
R.iyrnond j. S1cvtn>,Jr. 
l· r.ink M. Syh-r-slrr 
Su�n \X- Ttte<' 
Class or 19-6 
J>Jul.iAkucewich 
Norrrn Andrroli 
John �L l\ill1k 
Su"'n /\1. BinghJm 
rhoma� I L Bowdc,, 
Eli1,;i.bct!1 C..arlin-Mc17 
B.irluu R. C:ollw 
l·ern l Coleman 
D.1n1d D C:outur<' 
Ru,�11 1 1  D�t"°n, I ll 
\'C'.ivnc I Duhreuil 
Jo-c:ph hmccr 
P.;imeb ,\1 . lcrn;ind.-\ 
J)(,u�IJ, ( (;cm 
C.,,1ry D Cer.·,11m1 
D.irryl C 1 1.imson 
Jul1a C J,1nn 
1..: . 11h)· ,\ le1.k1e 
Janm M /\l.11..Aubr 
l .1\\renuJ. MtC.1rrc-r 
William C �e,-rmn 
Ktnnrth l '\r11�ux 
1\n1hunr Pharr 
John \ Quar;in1.1. Jr  
(;loria R..idw.ir 
l);i, nl R. Rm�l..tn<l 
Jcffrey l RmguC'lt 
John ii Rogeu 
Rohen I R1..tn 
Fdw.ird )tanton 
lhrhar,1 l ilford 
c.;..tr.· 1\ l 1lf(ml 
Alile {, ·li.milmwn 
lbrold I·. \\J.r�n 
\h1rlC1· .\ \Xdl\ 
D..a,·1d � \X'�11.o.11 
\l.1r)· l \X'hirt 
RolM:11 )  Whuc 
Don.Lid l1 \\'ilkin1011 
noruld II \\'il-.on 
Cb.ss of 1 9--
John ,\ AhJromJn 
Donald A ,\lhcnw 
-\rm .\l Buma 
\X'illi.im .·\ Caron 
Cm \I Collm\ 
Cr,1.ngc-r Cook 
(;an B hllmort 
I d"�rd I l o,, 
n�, 1d It t;oldrn..tn 
Bnon R. I lolmn 
he<lrn1.k A !luodn· 
l'.1md.1 l luodn 
! knn· \_ K111d1 
CJr,,1 1 1  l..Jrawa1 
P.1ul 1\ ,\larcoux 
�1cphrn I' /\1.1r1111 
Jame, I /\kKenn.1 
l\lercduh l t . l\!illcr 
h:cnn,1h T O,homt 
Armtn.1g l',1liJn 
A I) l'cuo1111dl1 
Thom.i) I' 'ieln.iu 
Jo'>t"pl1 I)_ \ouu 
\\:ahrr1 C \1ahlcr 
R1lh.1rd R \".ikoun 
M.iura I \'food 
/\laur.1 I \X"ood 
Kachr .\. \\"ood"'Jrd 
S.011 YonJr\ 
Cla..s or 19-8 
W1ll1.111 1Aodrakc,Jr 
R1durd c.; 1\r.ingo 
Prm C  ll.1��1 
K.;ithl.-cn J lkrmhu 
C.111 R. lhule 
P.1ulml' liutt('r,,orth 
l'horn,1� R. ( hr111cmcn 
i:,J..,.;ird S. Cohen 
R..a-.·m,md \. Dde<1. II 
R1,.hnd \I Dc.\ldlo 
( ;crnd I' Oono,.in 
.\l.mhc-. .\1 Jg;in 
'\;intv J. lg..tn 
i)Jv1d J. 1-crlJ.nd 
'\ch,on !-iord.;i]1,1 
Wilh.im J. (,cngh1�· 
.\lllh.;id C Jcflenon 
Je..annc I Kehoe 
John A Kooh Jr 
/\hdiad J- i.Jfhmrne 
\"111u,n1 .\bb1L·11J. 
Ro1e \! \bru'.lk 
Ch.;irlr, S . .\h1mJm,1n 





\\: 1ll1.;im J. Rohrrt'-<,n 
0Jna C Rodm;in 
John P Ruggiero, Jr 
\\ 11l1am }. 'll,cJII 
\'i1i.;in B. Sh;iull 
'lhJ.roo . \ \he-cu 
.\burn:n .\ 'lt. l.Jurrm 
\Jr.;ih \ Stri,kbnd 
Jamt.-., l·. 'lull1un 
l toll,· A \ullo 
I lorJte B. · fourtd!ou 
l);i1id ..., \X',1d\"orth 
Carl \"_ \\'en, 
Cl.is� oflr9 
RKhard fkn-tu 
Ruhrn \I R.)lton 
Rohen I' Run 
011,<'r r. Ch.;irld,011 
.\brpn-1 \I. Chur�h 
John r. c.· n"'l<>rd 
Paul I [),..._k_eu 
All,<,on .\l Dtenm, 
[).;i11d A F.JWll 
Dmecn Ford-{.;rt:'('nl« 
lloix A HdJre1h 
Al.in l\ Johnwn 
\bqonc I "-:inc 
R.armondJ. Kdkr, Jr 
Dcm� C i..Jlrrn1c-rc 
i..:c-nncch '\ i.J\S 
Cl1('r.l /\!c<>sicr 
Grorgc I \ lolrn,·uu, 
Don;ild I' ,\ 1orril.On 
Lmd..a A l'rtrr'i 
luullr ,\I. Pono 
J,1.mc\ J·: l'owd] 
G�or, \I. R.iuu::i 
Cbuc S R.:-111, 
John I' Ro1elli 
l'c1er Rowndo 
Krnnnh C ROY,e 
Jo.ione Ru\\lJnd 
Thorn� F. \.l<-toc1.i.;i 
\'irg1n1,1 'i<.honwJld 
D.in /\1 'xhramm 
i'..tula �muh 
DebrJ. Jl \coke<> 
\'\'ill1.1m .-\. )mk<' 
,\brgar,·1 C  ·Llrlor 
Jc-fTm· A. \X'..ah, 
" 
Cb.)s or\980 
Jo...,phme J. Ah·� 
DJ,·id R . .  \uime 
kan I- lhuer 
,lame1 ,\ lkri:,c 
Joel '-1. lkrnm·m 
R1durd lkttm�ourt 
lknn \\ Buf um 
R11a [) l\urkc-
\!Jr<.hJII A C:Jlnun 
Do11.1lJ I- (. ·.1mcron. Jr. 
1 1.unc l CJrlm 
RobcrtJ t\ C1;1r!cllJ 
(.;corgc- Com1a, 
Lm,\J I . Corm.1 
BcrnJrd C:un1111T 
Andrea DJ,1a 
IJuric A Dono,.111 
"itanle,· Duarte 
l'aul n Dupont 
Jame, R l dd� 
Donald C !,(lr,,tcr 
\wn D Fr.1nkcl 
\us.an I. (;JUup 
!..mm: A (.;old�d1m1d1 
l!Jrold B t;n:gcrnl.ln 
\l.1rv (, t;uemhc-r 
Peter A llcar<l 
\'altric R l lotlrnan 
,\ndrcv. j. J ludo,k 
John \'<'. h,a 
l larr)· (.,. John,on 
R11;1 A Kelle>· 
\Jllr I J,,;no� 
I riL (., Kod1 
Denni' II J,,;ud11J 
Roh<:rt \ l.Jngd,i 
Beth I !.J"to11 
\',;'illi.1m l L•nJrw"1lk 
Robert \\ lconcui 
(\·111h1J l o'(.\Om 
\IJrk lo,�1m 
John I•_ \IJl0111:. Ir 
(;lcn n h \\.ichcr 
lhom.1,J. \kK1k, Jr 
Rohen ( h lcdemh 
Darn! J. hl(um 
Ruth A. '.\:cv.111.111 
k!lrcv hl PJr,om 
\ hd1,1d A Perr) 
lktrnJ B R.1gb, 
Robert Rct·d 
PJtrilk hi Ro"' 
C.1thn111e \d1rnk 
Ru��l1 1 \hicblcr 
J,,;Jrcn \pr;1i:,uc 
1);1rlcen R. \1 . . JcJn 
\kbJr IJhcr 
Kem lrcpJru.-r 
lohn R.Vi ... wml,, 
Rolxn C \X'h11Tcn 
l.roT. \\'riglu,Jr 
r,moilw B. Yc-J!Oll 
Cla)s of1981  
\\ 1lli.am A)h 





!u,ic /,,1 C.trJni:;elo 
Rog�r C.1rroll 
Eliuhc,h A. Chiprmn 
\...J.ur-,1 J, Chom1crc 
Amhonr Cobntonio 
Elmcr C Come 
hbnon A Desmond 
Grq;on· J. lk-·crn.1 
Jam�R. lx-\·lm 




lpmc h! GJnnon 
l\rm:c (;;inhwa,1c 
!'r.m k Cilcrc-.1)t.Jr . 
D.11id L. (.;1offrcd.1 
l lo"ard Gocbcl 
Andre I.. Gregoire 
Roger G. Guillemcnc 
';;hJhn.1m J \Jshcmi 
Jo'ltph I kndcnor1 
JohnJ. I log.an 
JJnc I 1-lowleu 
Ui-c C Johmon 
Mmd M K1.1.1nji.1n 
K.J.rl \ J,,;ocn1c 
Darrl .\. l.Jrrnng 
DJl>'lllJ M. l1guori 




rh�•mas I ,\loorc 
Allen ,\, hlorin 




Kar,;-n \I Ru�inek 
(;coric II Sa,clla 
,\ndrc- U \q_:.Jm 
jJnct P Shoiwdl 
John D. \hot"dl 
E.d\\Jrd B. !-ilommsk1 
John I \muh 
�brkf. \ull1,an 
Jovcc \. fop.die 
\'l.lurccn \\'111kler 
Cla�s or l 982 
N.1ru;:v Ab1llmrJ 
KrleAdamoni, 
David hi. An(lcrson 
Ja,quelinc A Arrmllo110 
(;rc1d1cn F lkckiu\ 
Eli,;1lx·1hj .  B,Ki 
R1chJrd S. Bli"cn 
Julie C. BolgJr 
Robert A Bo�oc 
J.1m,� Brnlin 
Kenncthj. Burr 
\mnca J,,;. Ccdergrcn 
Robert II. C0> lc 
hlaqoric A Cror1s 
Chri,iophcr Da�uanno 
Edw;ird \\ Da,i. 
LindJ A DcGrom 
M1,h�d L Denomme 
Cul A. O1,kson 
J.1nc FJkomcri 
OcnnisT. Fcrrcir.a,Jr 
�us,111 M. H.1rkins 
Vintrnt I'. ! lclfrich 
C.uol C. l logJn 
Owcn A. l...imb 
Su.1-1n l·. l a,·i11 
hlithacl C. Mmm 
J,,;.11hlce11 A hbss.i 
i'auknc ,\.I Ma�;c 
\'1rg1111J It \lcBndc 
DJnid E hkCanh,· 
Mi,hJd P \kKcmu 
lionruc- S. ,\lld1ad� 
M.1rgar,·1 \I.Olirnp1cri 
l�rucc- W Pn.10 
l1mmh)·J l'rJmcr 
Jon I·,. Rosenblum 
M1eh�cl J. llu'>S<'n 
hlark P \lull 
Jo-c It Sou<a 
R1d1,1rd J. \1. Jcan 
Lrnrcnt D. loupm 
Anthonyj. \'allonc 
c,��\ or I 98J 
JJmf'l D. Adam� 
PJul J. \d1\(m 
Jo-.cAl".arJ<lo 
Pc1er A Appel 
L11.1 A Anne 
Robert A Barletta 
n .. ,1d "· 1�.1um 
l"in1od1y I·. l�Jxtcr 
BriJn j. lkc.kiu, 
DonJld A lfolwm 
Kcrcn S. Co,u 
R1d1,11d M CtNJ 
Lco G. C:otc 
Gcnl· R Crudalc 
Jo<cph D. Do"nmg 
l'.atmkj. Dwyer 
i\.t1d1ad R. (;;111,non 
Timodw \·. C.mnon 
KJthrrn I .  (;1kreJ\t 
Colette \' Colden 
lkmmc t\. (;rttn"ood 
R,d1.ard C: lb"� 
Camcn Jemld 
llcrhcn "i. t,;Jtl 
Rllhard \. Li""°n 
Megan A Lc,arum 
Daniel \/ l..c,1-c� 
J,,;cn11e1h A MJdula 
krrcnle P hl.1g111rc 
JonJthJn B. hl.1n1uard1 
PatrKi.1 hkMJhon-Am.1t 
RKhard D ,\kN�mar.i 
Jl.mla R Molk•t 
K�·in J. hlou,1 
ht.irr C hluc"o 
G.uy l i"/1hMm 
R.iymorul J. Qumun 
Ruth L \1onc 
PatmaJ M Tilley 
l)J,·1<l D. \X'Jttcrson 
l',1ul O. \Xb,ah 
J.1me\ t,; \X'olbnh 
Clm or 1984 
I-red 11 Ahr,1hamwn 
;,,.;Jncy hl. AnC)·li 
Jcanneuc I Arriihi 
hd)n l Bam 
Robcn J. 13.1ker 
Robert C B1anch1 
Cirol /\ l\otdho 
';;t�cc,· A lk,ilm 
D.1,id B Buckler 
"lcrC\J J _  Burke 
Li.1-1 B C.1b11c1 
Edw;ud B. Carter 
Barry D. C,oh• in 
Kelly A. C'.ou1Jnt-Sma)·dJ 
Dougl.l.5 M Cyr 
Debra E. Factor 
Deborah J. Gc-i\SCr 
William j. Glo,cr 
John I ! Gome1'$;1II 
M1<..hJcl llarnwn 
Clm)tophcrS. Jo11e\ 
Audrius F. Koru.mll} 
Alison j. l..rncdla 
/,,,hrkV. L.iucdl.1 
M.ugaMV. Lcmberg 
Ada111 I. I iu111J11 
Gregory A. i\.lJci)onald 
Rcnce ht. hl:11hJ1 
Scon S. Monmghof  
Chm1m.1 T Montgomery 
Da\'id Mo111gomcry 
Michadj. Mor.ino 
lhomas r More")' 
Paul.i C. Mornwn 
Sha"n II. hlurph)' 
M. B. Ndson 
Michael C. N1hson 
K.11hrvn M. O.1kford 
William B. O.1kford 
Emcs1 A. Pancier.1..Jr 
Bernice T. Pcrugm1 
C.1rolc D R.mck 
Raye A. RN.-d-Olmc 
Karen A. Reynold� 
W;1lm T. Rcrnold5 
Rich;ird A. R,cbc 
Janc M. Rome 
Da,1d C. S1111onc­
GaryA. Sorkin 
\X'illiarn H. �pooncr. Jr 
E.liubeth M. Squire-; 
Di�nc I. Sunfield 
Mny;mn \'olbro 
l..ttJ. \'onglahn 
Richnd A. Weik 
Classor\985 
Chris1y I� Adlm< 
I Iden Adam� 
Don.ild R. Souder 
hhchacl S. Burke 
Da,id Bus� 
Knin lt CJ,c 
Rich,1rd l. Clomiro 
Dcbor.1h J. Costamin, 
Bri,111 hi. Cronin 
M1ch.1d Dd,·cr� 
Thomas M Dcc,uur 
Sar-ah C. Dccr(")(cmo Rivard 
Dorothy A. Donnelly 




Karen A. Folom 
l'.lul R. Goyc-11e 
Dougl.a.< H. Jona 
Ruth :,,.: KocJi.ruluou 
Lrnda !-i. Km11h 
Ka1hlccn A l.Jcro1�-Buch;1n�n 
Rob111 A. Lundin 
·111omu A. Muon 
Maurttn E hlcL"o)' 
S1�·cn Mcrmebtcm 
Thonus D. MorJn 
David M. hlurmugh 
!-i1ephcr1 r. Paid;,r 
l...iwrcncc Pellegrino 
Richard D. Rohleder 
Kim R. Roth 
Qucn11nA. Sanford.Jr. 
Armando M. Sirna<, 
Ann�-1 uis.i Sp.idem 
Clumopher SpJ1gh1 
Mnchdl A. Welsch 
MJ11hcw 1 1 .  White 
John Wh11nun 
Class or \986 
llcad1crA. Arnold 
Brian Boyer 
MJr)· I. Caron 
Jcffrcy S. Cmcr 
Sharon l. Cmcl11 
Reginald Ccmr.iechio 
MaryR. Cha.c 
John C ()'Amato, Jr. 
l...iuric-A !)'Amato 
Juymon<l A D'Arc:uo 
I uC)· D,Mucio 
Rohen ,\. Dul,01, 
John Ferreira.Jr. 
Jame< R. hki.-1 
Demus M. Firlgcr.ald 
Jc!TrC)' }acamso 
Kri5tin M. Jac,uuso 
DJ,idj. Jackson 
Robert B. JJC<1uard 
William A. Kuck 
Jadyn11 R. Kurprewski 
Jo-,cph G. Labm 
Rohcrt I I .  Li.ndry 
l.ronJrd P. Mallon 
JJnit-s G. Moml 
Rose M Morra-1...iffcrt)' 
C.uolinc I .  hlosdcy 
fhoma..s B. Norman 
Su$.ln B. Papcmy 
Gro11,� L P,;-rcir.a 
Richard j. Pierce 
Michad S. Pbn 
W;1rnc G. Rc-go 
Robinj. Remy 
r-.brk R. S.1lisbury 
Jo;cph ,\.1. Schnmt 
Jovdino M. Scrpa 
Ma11hcw j. Sn111h 
Noreen M, To�I 
Dorncnic S. Va,c:i 
Stephcn K. Walkcr 
Mdi�s;i J, Wiucr 
Janel P \X'unsch-Frcay 
Cl...ss or 1 987 
Muda..sh1ru Alli-Owe 
Barban M. B.iynes 
M,chad A. Bender 




S1C\cn L. DiRiem.o 
i\lJtJ-Ellcn K. Donovan 
Cyndua A. Elder 
Gcor1tc H. hihcr 
l'r.ink R. Fov.-lcr 
"linJJ. Fo"lcr 
Chlrlcs J. Gallig�n.Jr. 
/vhry B. Gordon•M,rnucl 
Jc/Trey 0. Hawes 
Robert P l lcron 
A<ld;,i1lc lri1.arry 
Jack C. Kerkhoff 
Kathlttn I! Klmg 
DamdT. Manehcsm 
Sus.an Marion 
Cynd1ia M. May5 
Sandr.i K. Middlcmn 
Ca,I F M11cl1dl 
Le.a A. Mola 
Robtrt H. Nurdm 
John Phcucplacc 
N,111cy ll. l'outray 
Chcryl B. Quml.in 
l'amck J. Revd 
John I•_ Roddy 
Cymh1;1 S. Rud1is 
!)u,.�nnc Rr�n 
DavidJ. Schrocdcr 
Julie A. Sirois 
Jody K. Smi1h 
John J. S1. Li.urcnt 
Mark A. S1afford 
l'�ul M. Sump.son 
Charlcs E. Swcnson.Jr. 
Cnhcrine M. Talabac 
Kcnnt1h 11. Tcnglm 
Rent'.f: J: Thcroux-K(:C(h 
Kri)1111 L. Thornpson 
Mary C. Valm 
ArdJbn VJJ.iri 
MJrk S. Wcxlcr 
Bruce I .  Wilcox 
Ma1thcw D. Williams 
Chriuophcr T. Yamscak 
l:l11..1.bc1h A. Y�roscak 
Clm ort988 
Abn J. An:mJmdcs 
Lwnard Ar1.0omanian 
R1chnd A. Asqumo 
John I� Bazinet 
Lmda M. Br:i.dr 
Ta1k.a C. Br.ind 
Vic1oria A Cai-al.ino 
Mmh�· J. Chrupal� 
Richml A. CIJr 
Grorgc D. Cochr.in 
Cluismphc-r J. Comm:rns 
Peter ,\. Corrente 
Janine C. Cotugno 
!'Jul B. Dill 
Torin E. Dragsha"k 
Patricia A. Fcnndl 
M1ch;,d P. Fortuna 
Andru B. Gagne 
Frcdc-rickW. Gcorgc 
Chrismphcr J. Gi,11mo 
KcvmS. Herrick 
D1ane l lolmes 
Jef ry P. llolmcs 
Richard L L.:rng 
Moira A. Libbr 
Carol J. Loch1mo 
Alicia ht. h!Jrsh-Cuttlc 
Robert J. ,\1.1uh�·s 
Doughlas McKcnnJ 
John G. Merrcll 
R1cbard L. Michaud 
Chnsunc G. Mills 
Ellc-n M. MonJghan 
Kim C. Mo1111 
/\r1hur More11i.Jr. 
PctcrT. Muud 
John S. Pagliaro 
St�·cnJ. l'arris 
Leslie A. Pa1.d.ir 
Andrca hi. Powell 
Jnhn i\l Ro�i 
Alp:� M. Scclcn 
Viuor M. Sil,·a 
J�nc1 L Sbh11l 
Joseph !-!. Sorc1ndli 
Douglas C Staab 
Paul C. S1aab 
Ann-Manc C.Stcphl·ns 
K�thlccn M. W00<I 
Clas) or 1 989 
Dd>0r;1h D. Amhcs 
Ph,hp C. Anthe) 
Dcbor.ih F. Augusmus 
Dougb� E. J\1111111, Jr. 
Srcven hi Baskin 
Rohen S. Cru1. 
,\tichad J. Cunmngham 
James M. Donov�n 
Brucc J. Duch.irmc 
Barbar. R. Edler 
M1chadS. Farbs 
Rcbcu.i j. Fikic1 
S111..innc E. l'iskc 
Sharon Glmn 
Alan I. l lalsband 
D1anc L. l lankl 
M1chJd E. I lop1on 
L)·nda Kiklis-Brown 
Chri)topherJ. Li.rnbcn 
·nmo1hy B. Uudcr 
Sherry A. LusiJk 
Da,· idS.  Marero 
John I� Mcroski 
\X'cndr H. Mcrriman 
Linda M. Mour.id)lan 
Daniel A. PJduchowski 
John A. Pa1n1er 
Gregory I .  Paqum 
K1mberlcc M. l'carcc 
Eric G. Powell 
Mark Scl1,llcr 
Rei;ma L. Spallone 
hhuhc" S1,ub 
Fdward J. S1..1rgowie1.. Jr. 
Roben I� The"<" 
Karcn M.Tuckc-r 
Pcrcr E. Tucker 
Jeffrey 5. Turner 
CharlcsE. WalJch 
MJrciaWh11ney 
Andrew J. Yaroshcr�ki 
Cl.:os or l 990 
(.;ordon II. Allison 
I 1sa A. Bigelow 
i';11ricia I:.. Bl;ickburn 
ChrmophcrJ. Bordiuk 
Andrew \'(1 Bour.aSS,i 
Russell A. Burke 
Shcib T Congdon 
Jamcs l! Connolly 
M�uricc A. Cooper. Jr. 
OJvidj. Costa 
Joseph B. D'Amuono 
Andr= I� DiGiammo 
l..connd Douk 
Bjorn I! Dr-.1gsback 
Stcphcn I. Dwyer 
Janel R. GJlluccio 
Paula M. Cardclla 
Thoma� A. Gon1arck. Jr 
Deborah J. Gordon 
Julia M I bsbrouck 
Chrillmc- S. llcaly 
Andrea D. lppol110 
Chmtmc M. Kc.irm; 
l:ug,;-nc Kcnncdr 
N�ncy J. Kennedy 
James I� Liguori.Jr .  
Carol J. McLaughlin 
!-itc\'en M. Mdar.igno 
lrisl· .. Mdlo 
Ad.1m F. M1hJ5t1n 
Krlc M. Mollcr 
S1cphcn I:. /-,,loran 
PJmda J. Murphy 
Cheryl I .  :,./icholson 
Alan D. Paradis 
Da,·id C. Parron 
I .iu A. Pmcnc-
loc:ld £. Porter 
Monica B. ['oulin 
Lori D Raber 
KC\·m P Rothschi ld -Shea 
Dand H. Ru�II 
l'c1crD. Ryan 
ht1rk ,\.1 Sousa 
Patrick J. Sull1van 
Grorgc 1:.  T rafTord 
Raymond S. White 
Cb�) or 1991  
Priscilla Ad;ims 
M1dud Alipc:m 
8Jrb�ra P. Allison 
Doug H. Andcrson 
l·. M1chad A11les 
R1clurd A Bcrn�sconi 
,\IJrcd Carucr 
Roy A Ch�rlC$. Jr. 
Allen) .  Cos1a 
Jo'ltph R. Crorun 
Ron.ild L Crow 
Su�n !· o�hlqu1S{ 
hie;, L Dcnrns 
Annc - i\.hnc Oc•ilct.s 
l..cm1;, A. Dc-s1ardin5 
Kcuh A. 1:ngstrom 
GJry ]� Farias 
Jean C. Galib 
,\.tark S. G;mlli 
t\ndr.-w P Goldberg 
MarthaA. Gothcrs 
h!1chclle I .  Gumbel-Cip,c 
hikC. Jtaly 
Ealcc-n G. l loudc 
Chnsmphcr J. Hus1on 
Miebad R. Jakid 
Jill W Judd 
MonicJ M. Lmlt-t 
)usan :,./_ /-,,lancl 
!-i1ncn ,\. Masciardli 
An101110 1\bi.onc. Jr. 
Lauren A. Matarese 
Rohm C. ,\bzo 
Andrew J. hkGml 
GcofTr-cy F .. hldhuish 
Picrr,;-Mercicr 
John \. ,\hllcr 
Sharon Oner-Jackson 
Clifford R. Ousley 
Rols1onA. Pemberton 
1\Jron C. Perkins 
David E. l'crrr 
l.-1ur.a(,. l'1cnomcco11 
Stephen D Pmcuc 
Kun I· .. R.alxr 
Mary ) Rctkcr 
'.\!d\()n J. R�ndc 
Robt::n '\ Ruuc-nhcrg 
\1udl.l. S. )�)-for (,1or<l1ano 
DA,1d \! �rp.1<..c 
l'irnoth�• R \mgd 
Donna f. \1oe�\t'I 
Jame-� I- s .. �nbcrg 
l"odJ M Sv.cc, 
Rich.1rd-fomJ!iClt1 
Jo,cph "fornrnJ11dlo. Jr. 
Jani<.c \'111<..Clll 
Cl;.is\or 1992 
D�nid I' ,\ndenon 
P.iul J. Andruki=il7 
Stum A B.ill 
K�m D. B.irnh;ir1 
)1cvcn Boone 
Jo�·,c I Br.inner 
rhomas \l. l�urgornc 
Jarn� I· Budc,. 1 1 1  
(hm1ophcr \l C.irlo 
Amd1a\. C.1rner 
Mmhcw J. Carroll 
lk,h 11 Comella 
rhoml!o ;,,.; C<>mclla. Jr. 
)antirJ I Core 
'\;1119• \'(' Culpepper 
Chm11n.1 B Curlc, 
Iraq ,\I. D.1Co�tJ 
Clumophc-r T DC\·011 
Doreen A O1-.;in11 
Nicole Ii. I ngmom 
rm1odw J. (.;ood 
Stc,·cn J. (,ry-do 
1 1).I M (.;udlemcne 
B.1rb.ira J. l lcnni1:,-cr 
Bry;1nJ. ll1!_1.8int 
.\1a...,lull L. 1111�1m 
Ph,l,p S. l\anc 
Daniel S. J,,;Jpl�n 
Suunnc \1 K;,,·�ta 
R1ch,1rd F. J,,;dlehcr 
Pem \_ Kbv 
Clm,1opher F Kohlc 
l ,s.1 Koacra 
Neill K. l.cdu(. 
Ronald R. l em1cux 
Brett F I cw1s 
A1rncc 'i ! ,ndh 
Cu1g A hbdd:alcn:a 
rJmrnv I M.ulcblcn:a 
Kenneth I' M.ihnud 
Liu B ,\ 1.1111, 1Jlc.(,o[dhc:rg 
Jcnmrcr f. \!JI-One 
Josc-ph M \kl l.irrn 
Clmmnc :-.; \kKcnn� 
l i'>.l. A  \bllcr 
M1chJd J. Mo1111 
Carol \. Muh·ancy 
Ma,-·bcth � ;,.;i,hol� 
l'ctcr L Ohl,("r 
James R. l'agc-
,\1Arla0. PJk 
Jdl M l'ltcrson 
limo1hy W lhk 
E h! l'cmn 
G.1br1cb I Philippon 
All�n /-,,1. Pomc 
h1Jrk ! Pons) 
K.1r111 S. l'ryhar.k1 
Russell O flrylm�ki 
'\ancy I Furno� 
,.1ncy R Rnc-ndc 
l.ara-1-lu.abcth Ricc­
l"hdma Roc.h;i 
Jcnmter l. \amol)k 
.\1ark C. S.mndc-n 
John L Sull1,:an 
JohnJ. Limeu. Jr. 
".ithermc:\ ·1.1mco 
\11Lhad !' Turner 
Sttphamc I· \'('c�1cll 
Jame1A \X il...-m,J, 
(,cur(! ). Woclkcf\ 
Clu) or 1993 
tbll1c .-\ :\doll 
Jnon ! Adolf 
C:hcn·I \ndcr\<>11 
D:a"n A Andr=� 
Dd.111r.J.h j A>h 
John fl B .. kh 
C,11h.1nnc R Beaumont 
J�1· C B,anw 
rcn \I BroJcnck 
Ann .\!. Bur ... h 
,an.,· I C..lc:nda 
t,r�ory \ I. Ca� 
ltwmond \_ Cclonl 
Phil1pJ. Cohen•;ihn 
Christian R Da C:unhJ 
S1cpht·n R. Dc-v,c� 
John \1. l·c-ck\ 
hank \. c;ionfr1ddo 
)haron \I. Goldstcm 
Gcraldmc I t;uglidm1no 
Je!Trc,· J. 1-hll 
K.ithrYn K  llo"ard 
Laurie A l lunt 
hcdc-mJamn, 11 1  
Carol A Jerarnan 
krrence J,,;dl1 
�br ... ·yj.  t..:l.11 
\X'cnd1 \1. 1.ookcr 
l'a1rici.1A \bf\hall 
l1u L. \bncll 
Holl" \l .\kBndc 
JcnmlCrL. \1L(.;mh 
\bchacl \'< \kLmh 
Rounnc- L. \kGr.1th 
Ann 1'Jgl1J 
Shcllr L Pam(k 
\'('end\' I .  l'crcµoli'>C 
)cou ht Pc1cr,on 
R.idurd ,\! Pool 
Brun K. l'oucr 
\andrl \I. RappJpon 
Cu1g D. Roger< 
PJul D Rugarber 
Salh- \I. Rus.s1ll0 
Thomas). \.mo. I l l  
.\laurccn F.  \h,clds 
Cl.audi� \mc-ngilo 
linnc C. \v. 1shcr 
R.a,·mond A. T.J.rd1e 
Cuig P Torres 
Pc1crll. \'�cl 
Classor 1 994 
John Y. Ah1mcrh, 
l'c1c-rj. Afon;isc--1c-z 
,\!Jry F. lknncn 
l'lulaA 81�nch1 
R�ymond I Burt 
Alcxandm E. c�sc-, 
Mauhcw !-i. Cipri�m 
rhom,1� l;. Cornicd!i 
Gordon Cr.1ig, 1 1 1  
Urend.m P Doheny 
D.mid l·. lrJnci, 
l i nn ,\1. G.mlncr 
l'Jul N. Gould 
L.1reto l'. Gugliecc.1 
Ruger H. l loule, Jr 
)tephenJ.  Liem 
':,h,rnn R. i..JJl"Un.:i.�e 
1\1.1ry-l'.ukcr L1111m 
li-ao• ,\. l yon1 
Will1�m F 1\!JLk 
1'.lid1;1cl MJrocw . J r. 
Doug!J\ ]· .. Mclaughlin 
Ch.id D. hle1snn 
\hdi.icl J.  ,\11l11er 
C!ui,1111.1 R. O'Neill 
'11q1hen !'. Ormer0<! 
Jayne ! P.mardlo 
("h.1rlc, I .. l'ctun:a, J r  
D.ivid A. Ros, 
l e,tnA. ::ihulrn,m 
Clas, of 1995 
"ilurnn l . Al"c' 
l'.ml G. Bl.ti!; 
l),,vid M. llono 
R1d1.ird ,\ 1. Botelho 
Corey \YJ. l\udin 
l'hodie D. Budin 
Dawn M. Calbgh.m 
1'e"inJ. Curr.m 
\'('.1rren R. D.1111enbaker 
':,1,·,·,·n It LJrdner 
',h,mon 1 Giordano 
lfo,c111.1rie ! L1r11w11 
Jcnnifer D. l kim,,11 
M.rnrecn C. 1-:bho<: 
D,tvid I· . 1-:uwJl 
Rohen I L  L1thrnan 
I ui;en,· D. l.e,�.ml. J r  
Chri�ioph,·r \V/ Mandi 
Ch.1rbJ. :-.!ori;an 
K.ulurn E. N.1gk 
1-le.mor K. 1'1uannum:i 
Chr1)1opher J. l'onclli 
/-.kli�A Prete 
RdieccJA. R11.10 
Dehor,1h M. Rohen., GJgm· 
Jn�ph hi. Ru»1l10 
r m.1 1\1.  )brrga 
Jo-Ann C. ;'.11111111011, 
JuJnn,· I� Souza 
Ha111e M. S1.1llrnan 
Ch.1rb: ;'.l. Sm!t,, IV 
Rmh l( \'l:tennerscrom 
Cb.s1 of 1 996 
A11drrw I.. Allwrmo (LS) 
1'.1id1.1d J. Annicclli (LS) 
D.wid D. B.,gu� (I..',) 
Jeffrey 1'. lt1roes (LS) 
Nath.m M. llerm,m (LS) 
l:dith S. llurdl·n 
Alfm! L. Boucher. Jr 
AnneB. CJll.m 
Gwendulyn M. Crof1 
Bren,!J D. Cunnini:;!u,u 
Gcrald T Cunin 
Celc)IC M. DJC0�1.1 
JoshuJ I'. Da\'i5(LS) 
KJthrrinc M D1ckenson ( I S) 
Drnms F. Doran<lo 
!�riJn M. l'or11n 
Ccrald A. l'rJnn•5e 
P,·tn M. G.1i;non 
l'w:r l·. C.dluccllo 
Colleen It Ci.rnnirn 
CJry 1\, ! !;1,!>0n 
l·.vJn \V/. ! lc1mJ\l 
L.e,lic R. l lol.rnder 
Chri�copher D. I lol�tcin (LS) 
Kir,1 I·. llowcll 
D1.111n.1l y11n lJColmcri 
M1thdlr A. Liwi 
C.1roleA. Jamc:, 
1'.liclucl $. Johnson 
Ruben K.mdo (LS) 
Chrimnc A. Ke.1tmg 
':,11,,1 11 Kelley 
,\lid,ck Klcp,:i) Prior 
kdJ. L1houlierc 
1\le.:Jndr.1C. l.ynth 
P.uriLiJ A. MJgdl 
Jcflrcy l'. Mancin1 
lt1rh;,rJ N. Mcl.l-o<.I 
Kcrn1 I� ,\khLmimuu (I..',) 
Cr.1ig l . Miscner 
'-;1l'\'l'llA, /'-lurr,l)' (LS) 
l luber1 J. l'a<1 11cue 
lle,uher l .  P(:;lrlm.m (IS) 
l lio111J, J. Pcrr<·auh 
1\lidJJd I. l'l.11iJk 
Dd,or.1h D. l'lomi1.11lo 
Stephen ) l'owcr5 
Al.in M. 1bi1mlle 
Cheryl l .  Rohcrc-.on ( LS)  
Dcbor.1h ! . SylviJ 
RJ)'lllOnd F. Tibcriu 
lkrtram J .  ll"ey. 1 1 1  
1\lJn l L W.1�serman (LS} 
J.m,· 1\. \X'c-iergren-1-:ay 




Amy !·. ,\mlwik  (LS) 
Ro\, 1\ 1\mupena5 
Kim I. B.1rlowe 
Br.mdon S. B..-11 (LS) 
Lori.Ania· ,\ 1 .  Hennen 
l'.ml ll. lknou 
Joy N. Bianrn (I.S) 
1.lrm A. Bogdan 
1 11,\\Jrd ,\. Br.mde 
Mamn M. Busby 
Karen I-'. lluucnbaum (LS} 
Dehor,1h L CJrnp 
Michael A CJscner (LS) 
Donn;1 M. Circlli (LS) 
Su�m M. Cook 
J'rici.1 V Coppol.1 
Jc.,,.m.1 M. Cr.1ig 
Mcl1�sa A. D'Ago511no 
DonnJ L. D.1rrnody 
KristJ ! . Dirico (LS) 
1'.unci.1 J.  Duffy 
Jamie L. Eisenberg 
JdTreyJ. Faidl.1 
Robert l:.. l'erguson,Jr. 
M1cl1Jd \YJ. Fi<·ld (LS) 
Jcnnifr rA .  Fox 
0Jnit· 1 J . Fri,. 
Eugenc G. G.1l1Jm.Jr. (i..'l) 
1',,!JrkW. G,·11m1J (LS) 
J;i1.0n T. Gro\'cr 
Sc;m hi, ! lanson 
Su-"-ln l.. J L1"ksley 
Frank A. llood 
;'.lteplwn P Imondi 
Gregory S. Kicnrl\cl (LS) 
Frederick C. Leeclcr, Jr. 
Amhony It l.(:one (LS) 
\X'c1de I� Lrve1llc 
Kevin M. McGuirk 
D.1,it! T . McKenn,1 
l ilceri M . M d 1i;uc 
Amy 1\. Parker (LS) 
lh·1u S. l'illtr•Tlummn 
Julia A. Rego 
Lil>-• I( Rl;·nold) 
Lt·,l,•y ::i. Rich O�l 
Rose Sagan ( LS)  
Nicole lo.I . SJrubh1 
Jo>,·ph 1\\. ::iimon (LS) 
1'.1mhe" D Slepkow (LS) 
Ja'>On "[ 5m11h 
Jctlr,·y D. So",t (l�) 
J.1son I( rlmr�con 
(;rrgorrT. "fow,ley 
Eileen P. Unger 
Jo,rph D. Ustyno)ki (LS) 
Michael A. Vut:cola (LS) 
lo.l ith.,d J. Williams (L'i) 
Cl:m o f l 998 
Jt·nrnf n l 1\hr.11115 
'11ephen A. Ago�11nucci 
Su...,,i J, 1\lha 
Grol G. 1\r.1uio 
Arm.mdo E. U.11Nini. Ill (LS) 
;'.lcephen C. Ben1Jrdo (LS) 
J.1t<1ucl111e N. l�1nc11t· 
Cpul11.1 Bogdan 
Rohen D. l�mwn. J1. 
Wendy 5. Buckler (LS) 




Pairiu,t A. Dillon 
Ann lo.1Jr1e !· .. Dlugos 
FricC. Donnelly 
KJtherine l:.. Dr.11>er 
Rohen E.. 1-.i!vey (LS) 
l'hcrcsc A hcc., 
Sceph.rnieF. Fry 
1\d.1 m M . Gdlcr 
larJ ;'.l. Cirou.ud 
h.m D. l;ould 
llmuchy A. Gunn 
Se1h T I brgr.wes (LS) 
JdTrcy 1.1. K.unc 
John l-.. Kellr, Jr 
\Xlalu:-r l·. I 1ppmJnn. II  
Jo-.cph R. l.oi�lle 
Dean S. 1\b�1r.mgdo (LS) 
J.i,on C. M;mr.mgdo 
Kevm j. Macis 
JohnJ. :-.kM;mus 
Robcru I. Mdch.tr 
Gt·r.11dh1. Miek 
Dcrnm E. Newman 
J.1111e5 [! 0'Ncill (LS} 
DJ,·idJ .  l'apino 
DeborJh L l'cm·y (LS) 
John \VJ. Preiss 
�nrns L !'nor 
Jean ,\1. l'ro,·ost 
Robert C. Rocco 
EricW. Schwe1bcn1 (LS) 
Ann M. Sih1a 
Gary J. Smith (LS) 
Derck \Y/, Soule 
DinJ 1\L �p.11.i.1110 
Cl.1irc M. Sull1v.m 
John M. Sucher!.md, I l l (LS) 
Jo)cph 1 1 . T;n.m:s 
Janice It ·1:1ylor 
Diane U\htr 
!'a1rick U�her, Jr. 
M,1ri:1 I . Viccn10 
Bcuy Annr Warer, (LS) 
Emily K. Wb,dl, 
E.l11..1bc.·1h A. \X1i!lrn;rn 
I kidi A. Wolf 
Paul J. Young (LS) 
Cla.�s of 1 999 




Jamc,J. DclFiore (L)) 
Loui� A. D,�uamo, Jr. (LS) 
Glenn l! Dorr,mLe 
K.uhlecn E. Domon 
D.wi1I E Gallot 
l�rian D. l tar\'C)' 
Chm1111a E.Jakul>0w>ki 
\X'anda J. Jorg.:n5cn 
Lincoln ;'.I, Lennon (I.SJ 
CJnc\Jc,· 1\. M .1guirc 
MariaJ. 1--brley (LS) 
SancmoA. MJrtmclh (LS} 
Michael D. ,\,fcKinnon 
An�da T MtManamon 
Nico!� 1-.. Morri, 
Courtney A. Mulligan 
Rich.ml W. Nichol.son (I..S) 
Sherri R. O'Loughlin 
N�·al It 1'Jnd1m.1 (LS) 
,\lldide L. l'aris 
Rc,:le B. l'a1e 
l\cnjJnmi G. Rcdfidd 
rlmrn.b M. Robin1.0n (LS) 
Mark I·. Rom.uiyslipi 
Romey J. Sabnani 
William F. Sanl!J, Jr. 
Amanda R. Schocmehl-W.1llner 
John E. Scmi 
Jo.sicJ l�Tcai;ue 
Cheryl E. rh.,dcu 
Jau1ud111r A. Tomcll 
M,uchewJ. Ya!>S.lllo 
Bri.m K. Walkcr 
Classof 2000 
K""in R. Ad:1111s 
]k,·erlyj. Av1s 
Gera!dme l�Jn,·ille 
CarlyE. lk1u,·.1is lafme (LS) 
Edw.m! It Berube.· 
Nicob C. Bianco Mesiti 
Lind.1 0. l�oi5se 
Sulan M. Botelho 
Ste\'en R, Bradley 
0Jniellc· M. BngJnte 
RobenJ.  Brownlee 
GerJr<I A. CorneJu 
Robcno I .  DJ SilvJ 




Joseph P. Fingli�s. Jr. (LS) 
Liuren E. Furbush 
Juhn B. Garry(LS) 
Sco11 T. G,1111hier 
Do1uld R. Gem!ron 
Brendou I'. Giblin 
Jcs)e I.. Consalves 
Dd,ra A. Gro�·c., 
Jeffrey J. l lardim.m (LS) 
Kclly A. llardiman 
Oa,·idA. l kmond 
Fr.u1tcs E. John,on (LS) 
Todd L Kr.imcr 
Marc N, Krocper 
Chrryl L. l..:mgford 
G.1ry L:nad!e 
ScoH E.. Ldk.1u 
Robc:rc I'. Lrnnon 
,\,IJ[{hew J.  Leonard (I�) 
A.J. Longn1.1id 
Salvawre J. Loporchio (LS) 
Waltcr J. Manning(l..S) 
Mdis>J G. Maroi, 
Susan Miller 
Susan R. Moss 
Susannah L. Negron 
Richard O'Brien 
Christine A. l'ai!lr 
1\ll1son I� !'Jrkcr 
Erncs1 H. Pieue 
DiJnt M. Pigeon 
Janin.- ,\•!. Pitocco 
Kris1111 L. Porter 
JM!it:5 1� Shirley 
Mary ll.Smich 
Stn•rnJ. Souo 
D<·1rni5 A. Spicuru 
El1ub,· thA. S1. 011gc 
Cini� Tadros (LS) 
Norman J. TOdd, Jr. 
Will,.1111 l�. Tracry 
Lynn M. "liirconc 
Chrismrhcr J. Vi,•eiros 
Waher j. Whitt 
Class of2001 
G.1ry L. l�bckmer 
Nicholas I'. l�oiswrt 
Ann M. Corri\'e;1.11 (L'-;) 
Joseph K. Curran 
M;irgarec M. Dc�con 
Ronald N. Doire 
1'.11riciaA. Foky 
Kathcri11rJa'1lCS·lfowers (LS) 
Lominc K. Lalli (U,) 
John K. MacCoy, Jr. 
D.1vid A. M.1cDonJld (1.5) 
Eric l l . Milln (LS) 
Vincent Pab,.zo 
Mt· redi1h I� R.:iiney (LS) 
Mia D. Ruscnia (LS) 
Chris,ophcr D. Swinewic-1, 
D.mielle 13. Sylvi.1 
Kc\'inJ. Thorne 
Suunne l:.. Vr:111.1 
SJrJh J, Wilson 
Jaclyn 1� Zelko 
Cl:15s of2002 
Jc.:.ssc C. 1\llcn 
Kcnneth J. lkar<I 
Sua E. Bcyor 
JohnT. Cauerall (LS) 
William J, Corrigan 
Tara A. Fern.mdes 
1\nncC. l·orgu 
D;1 rlc11e E Fr�tcs 
Andr,":I J. Gossclm 
Jt·nnifrr l . Gu,·rrcra 
I hicn-Tang R. 1 1  w.mg 
John L. l!luui 
D.1vidJorg<' 
Kaihlccn A. L1111oray 
Albert E. l.cii;g1 
l'aula M. Usa 
Oorn·n I . Martin 
K.1ra A. 1\-1�wcenry 
J,meen M. NeJle 
1-r.mcine PJ1110 
Rolx:n P l'almn (LS) 
CliristinaJ. Pellegrini 
Jill M. l'ccrcw;;elli 
L1urcl 1\. Pomtau 
Edw.mJ A. ;'.lla\'in 
Mark V. Snyder 
Robert A. 'lowmcnJ 
Thomas F. WJll 
EmilrA. Winsor 
p.,.,.,f, 
KJ1hleen Ago�tinucci (!'I') 
Raymond and SJra A. Ahr<·ns 
Terry E.and Shril.1 l . Aikcn 
Janice P Akerley 
JonJth.rn A. and FrJ,llt'-" A. Aldrich 
Fred L. and l'.uncla S. Alfrcd 
Jeffe™Jn and 1\!,try J.  Allen 
Da,i1cl and Ellen M. Almeida 
Ronald and M.1ry!>e1h Almeida 
I l.1rrr and Wend)' 1\mmon 
Georg�· and Lmda A. Andn,;on 
Karl M. Jnd l·li1.1l>eth M. Andrr�on 
Wa)'ncand l'aulJ Andcr,on 
J;unc. E.. and L1urie ! !. Angelo. Jr. 
Andwny J.  and Lim!.1 Anncar 
Louis .md Gail Ansclmelt! 
l'aul 5. Jnd ,\1.1urecn E. A111;1yJ 
Sd>a.,1iJn and 1--1.itia Ardui11i 
Ev.ml Jnd I Iden Arnold 
Carlyk Archur(J>P) 
John G. a,1d 'lcrcs., F Ath,u 
Scephcn 'X1 . •  mc!Debr.,h M 
Attd>erry 
Dermis A. and N.rncy I'. Audet 
Angelo S. and Flefthcria A\'rJmi� 
Brian S. and Therela R. !laird 
DonJld 1\. and Cachy J. BJkcr 
Richard D. JndJudith !3Jkunas 
M1cl1Jelj. Jnd Cuol A. B.1l10ni 
Brian J. and Naricy 3. IXunrick 
Vincent M. and Gail Barbato (Pl') 
Thomas G. and Jo,1nne Barker 
Alexander .uid Iris R. BJrko, Jr. 
Joh n E. :mc! NatJlieA. BamJs 
Gordon E. ;rnd 1'.urida A. ll.1rn�. Jr. 
Stuart K. ,md Jane L Barnes (PP) 
J.une:s K. a11d SuSJn E. llarreu 
Ke,·\11 M . .  mcl Su5an lhrry 
Mariin K.and l'acricia A Barry 
Gil .1m! l lagi1 lhr1.1lai 
Rohtrc W. and l'Jula lhsile 
Wi1frcd j. 3nd Dcnise l'. BJteman 
Ed ware! J. Jnd KJthlccn $. BJuer 
Rol..._.rc :md Janet Ik<l11Jr 
Paul R. and Deborah-Ann Bcdnar1, 
Thomas S . .  me! Cuol A. &-dnart 
DonJld and Wrn<I)· Ike 
Robert A. and DonrJJ L. llchrmi;cr 
Da\'id and Do1cen lkidkr 
Louis I'. and Theresa A. lklangcr 
:i1evcn ll. and Donna M. Belcher 
(.;aryand Franu:.., Beru:..�1 
Kevin and Jean !lender 
Joscph l;.and M.1riaJ. !lerardo 
K.iren Bergeron 
Rohen lkrgeron 
Paul and PlHicia lk-rgin 
Mark l L and MJria G. Jkrr1Jck1 
Paul l .  and 1 •Jurore C. (kyor (l'P) 
J11Jn C. an<l C.1role E Bianco 
John C. and Eli1.alie1h A. Bickford 
Stc,·cn G. and Lmri�rmc l\1ebn 
\XIJrren D. aml N .mcy B1gos 
Joseph and Cathy Billon,· 
Jack anc! l..oui!.C ll1rnlx:rg 
R1ch.1rd L. .md ! rnda F.. (�1sd1otT 
Kci1h and llooncy lfohop 
Thomas C. Jnd Diane G. Bierke 
Ceorgl· l . Jnd ::iu,.m lJbtkburn 
P;1ul G. '95 and Bmy J. Bbi� 
Mich.1cl and Da,·i� Blaney 
Michacl G. an<l 
Ro�emaric J. Bli,cn (I'[') 
Sicven and Debr.1 !\loom 
Oa"id Jnd Roberc.1 l�loomcr. Sr. 
Mike and Diane Bogodi 
Gary and ChiarJ Bol\rer 
WJym· 1'.1.  .md Lmd.1 Bond 
JamCS Jnd Diane Bonrn 
Andr�·w :111d l.yd1J l\orgcse 
Ruben L .md Catherine A. llorland 
Jeffrey .ind \X'cndy lloudreau 
Anthony .md Ellyn Bourque 
CerJld .md Su�an Bou5quet . Jr. 
Michael and N:incy 1.lowtlcn 
Robert A and C.11hcrineG. lloyeJ 
E.clward L. andJe�n M. lloyle 
Glenn W. �nd Drnise Boyle 
John A. dnd l'atrici� 1\. UrJC.i., Jr. 
Tlioma, G . .  md Man.mm· Bradley 
1-:c,• in E and ,\1,try BrJdy (l'I') 
Aruhony and Myrna l:kahin1d,a 
Victor A. Jnd Ek-anor M. Bn.--,niJk 
Bruce R . .  md I i5-a A. Uronson 
Peter 1-1. and Cymhi;, L 13roomhead 
Christopher R. :md In C. llrownc (PP) 
l krm;m J . anJ Lmri,· J. llurger 
Thomas C. .m<l "ICrry l'. llurkc. Sr. 
Cl1.1rles and Joan Burnli.un 
John Jnd l..orna Burn� 
Gregor)' A. and ·1 htl'C\J J. l�ur11 
llruccan<l Joannc Bulllln 
Daria L Brlow 
Gilhcn R. and CJrol 1\. Caecans 
Stephen N. and Marie.mn S. Glioon 
Mauhlv.' A. andJJnCI L Cakleriso. Jr. 
Jose L .md Lucia Calisto 
John D. Jnd l'ameb S. Glbn 
Vic1or R. anc! l'.uricia C.11lendcr 
0Jvicl W. an<l DJrragh CJlvin 
John E. and Deborah A. 
CampJgnone. Jr. 
Mich.,cl A. and Su�an CampopiJno 
John and Lou1sc C.1pi1.7.o 
Wayne M. and Su:,,1n M Cirbon 
Michael and Slmla Cnon 
Thom:u J. and Mary E. Carroll (l'I') 
MJrkS. andJulia Gsady 
An1honyG. Casalc 
E<lw.nd M. �nd Chri51me Casey 
Mauhfw J. and 1 md� A. Cucigl iorl<' 
Jolin �rHI 1',11riciJ Ca,..1ebn 
l'crcrC. aml !.vclien Chace 
! humas E. and �h.1ron A. Chalmers 
Willi.un A. Jnd 
Mary hench Clunning 
rlioma\ an,! lhrlJJrJ Chtd(.lficld 
J.1111,·s l! and ]..(lri A. Chew 
John and DiMlC D. Chiappone 
Jo�ph L. and I· lien K. Chm 
Robert C. and Rose 5. Chin 
Chriqopher and �usJn Clan,y 
Jam0Jnd ,\lari;;irr1 Cl.rncy 
!lri�n Jnd I inda CJ.1rk 
John l  and Eli·1;.i!ie1li•l:llen Cbrk. I l l  
Austin B ..  uid Karen L. ClcmCJJCl' 
John D. and ,\\Jry l Clifford 
l'c,cr A. and Karhleen M. Cl1ffo1d 
Ricl1arJ .mt! Jill Clo�e 
Julrn J. Jnd 1'.1111d.1 S. Cloud 
Jame, and Lynn Clum 
Ri�hard and Joanne CotTman 
JackJnd Connie Cohen 
M:trk and DiJ1mc Cohn 
Charles Jnd Marion Colem.1n 
Roben l-.. and Barbara A. CultmJn 
hlw,1rd J,  Jnd Joann Coll1m 
Jo�ph A . .md Louise 1\nn L. 
Concodcllo, Sr 
John fl. and !)us.m J. Condon 
K.urn Cons1a111ino 
Alan S . .  md Cooper 
\'(1illwn .md l::la111e A. Cupuhorne 
Richard T. and Cd�te C. Corbet! 
Paul L Jnd Su,an E. Cormier 
AkMo R. and A,<b Co,ca 
Edmond l I. and LrndJ h 1 .  
CourtcmJnche 
I krbcrt T and Linda Crt"t.-clon 
l·rcderick and Alicc Cronin 
Rich.ml J. .me! U11.alx:1h A Cronin 
\X1ill1.1m and Chrimna Cronm 
Sianley S. Jnd l rudy ! . Cro)b) 
lrnn K. and Urenda]. Cul11ep1>e1. Jr. 
Charles Curran 
SallyS. Currln 
Abn C. and SandrJ C. Cu11111g 
OJ, id S. and Cynthia Cw,,lm,1 
Norman J. and M.1ryse J. Cn 
Francis and Ebine M. D.1bbo 
Jame5 1:.. and P.tula D.1browski 
David L. and PJtriuJ D'1\1cllo 
Allen R. and Judy Da,glc 
Angelo V. and �.mdrJ A. D'i\)(.0! 1 
Will,am wd S.mdra !)'1\uri;i 
Robcn .md K.1d1lcrn D .1vi5 
Prier .Uld Ro..c De �andre 
William and Janice hi. De lorr 
Pett·r D. and ·1 hcrelJ M. DeF1on1.0 
l'etcr an<IJane tlcGroof 
John J. and Wendr R. Delehanty 
John and K.uherinc l'xkccchio 
Earl and Nod Demers 
Joanne Deming 
Charle, A. anJ K.1tharn1rC. 
Rogerio C. and Lourde� Dc.wu� 
Salvatore and N.1ncy Dc�1cno 
Da"id and Diane Drvane 
Jon I! :,nd lkverly D1J111ond 
Gennaro and Linda Diana 
Richard ]. and KJ1hlccn 5. DilJ-cio 
William I · .  and LindJ 1'.! Dillon.Jr. 
Michael J .  and Ann I! Dion 
\Villiam Jnd Thcres;i Dion 
')illn-..;and Mary (;, IA<.om�oroulo./l'l'J 
Robert Jnd ;,,.;anLy Dionne 
Denn11 ). JntlJane M. Doli.:rty 
i'etl· r and MJurL-crl l:>uhert>' 
"itepher1 l' .rnd Cuol A. DolJn 
,\.hry Donohue 
John I.  Jnd Dd,orah j. Dono\Jn 
Kun l DonovJn 
R1ch.1rd and 1\ngeb Dono,·Jn 
Joseph ,mdjudich Dougherty 
Robert �- ,md Charlene Dougla, 
William 1 1. and Joi inn !>ouglJH 
Kcvrn R. and Su..an /·. Dowd 
l homJsJ. and Oonna ,\1 .  Dowtl. Jr. 
John F and I-ran Drake (l'l'J 
Anhur l . .  md K.ulurinc W l)rJfXT (]'I') 
DorJJI Jnd Pri,,._1Jb C Dunbn· 
1"111101hr!' Jnd ;,..:JnLyj. Dunn 
Bc,Jn I ;md lhrbara l Dupr<· 
Jorge C . .  md Ba,cnJ 1\ 1.  Duquc 
MJrk J. Jnd Bren1!a A. Du,·al 
Lary and Debbic l ikenlx:rg 
rhom:u R . .  md l'Jmeb S. Ellenberg 
Roger ,rnd Alliwn Lmanudwn 
Michacl andAnnt ! mcr'><lrl 
Rol>en A. and \!Jry L Lmmom 
Tony andSJu'>. hig 
R.,Jph Jnd KJrcn J- Lrkclen� 
Willi.mi C. and )hari '>. bpmito 
Lury and Alana F,Jngclis1J 
John and Kathv hans 
Darnel C. and Sw,.1n C l'Jbriuio 
John.[X>ugl.u Jnd ,\!Jn· E-1gone 
Marcand \u�n !-Jiling 
Jo'>Cph L and l'Jirit1.1 K. brrdl 
l ranci� ,\ and Man G. ) J)()li. "ir 
hl1chJd and P.l!rlll,1 b,aluro. ',1 
Gmrboe(; Jnd l'hyll1) 1' b,rt·, Jr. (l'l'J 
Jud11hby 
\1crrill !·J1· (PPJ 
Jo.,..ph wd Dianc i\1. Fdlonl· 
\lithad ::i . •  111d K.uhkcn I hnwn 
l:.dwJrd J. and Deni.c l'crcnq· 
R1d1Jrd Jnd M illic l'errJrJ 
John P Jnd Georgeann l erric 
Kcnnc1h \1. Jnd CJrole ,\ hrn 
Joseph 's( Jnd 1'.1Jrgarct \I !·inn 
1'J1ticil r I-inn 
horcntin,) 
\'('illiJn1 A. Jnd ,\IJrg.1retA. h,d1cr 
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l'Jmd,1 A. Downe) 
l1m Dumont 
Armand I Dumont 
M1d1Jd J. brough 
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Robm I I nekson 
Ro-.cJnn hans 
Chm1mcS. F.1gan 
I rnn 1\1. 1·.i"chrop 
(.;.ul (, 11rnskc 
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lohn l (rreir.1. Jr. '86 
jun<.'�!. l;errcira 
JJmc, I hnn 
l'Jtrici;i l· hnn 
Jolin hilxn 
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Jamc, M (;;,lib 
Chn,une L. Galib 
J,·ITrev 11 Gillooly 
Lirl C. (.;b(lue 
Fmlni<k F. (;off.Jr. 
rhnm.1.< A. GoruJ.r('k, Jr.'1)0 
William Gr:u l1,corgc 
l 1mo1hy t\. Gun11 
Fl11.alx,1hJ. llan� 
I ul1nd,1 llarrison-Co� 
l'.11nJ l krnandcz 
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Andrew ! !orwin 
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l l c:id1 13. Jorcbn 
l.d"Jrd J. Ka,·:magh 
M.1rt111 T. Kdly 
Da,i<l �l Kemmy 
llarhJra j. Kenney 
Rolxrl It Kent 
Julie I · .  Kerrin� 
l ori F Kershnc1 
I 1.i�.111-Llddin Khan 
limo1hy A. Kindle 
Riehm! V. Koch 
Ruth A. Koelle 
l�ruu· I. Kogan 
George R. Koll, 
�bru C KulA 
K;i.thlcen A. L..morJ)' '02 
Elr,.abeth A. le.irn«l 
Jo!>CphF. le-.il )· 
Joanne L1s111ski 
lbrb;1rJ A. L1)bon 
Gina �l. Lopardo 
Karcnj. Lucas 
Vcronic,1 C. Maher 
Rohen J. M.1 lloy 
Geri L. 1\lanning 
�hr<ia F. �far5toll 
K.11hlcen A. �fa)S.l 
l.;alir-.1 M:u1er;,o11 
JoJn� D. M.iteus 
Clifford /o.kGm·ern 
Robcn W. McKenn.1 
W. 13rt'"n McKen11e 
\u�.ltl McMulk·n 
Cloria D. /o.kMurrough 
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I oui) A. Md1m 
Judy Mcnc-,cs 
Christopher ,\1enton 
Ant hony Momc:fu�o 
Julie A. Mo!! 
Colk-en !'. Murphy 
N,111cy L. Ncs1cr 
Joseph S. Neu<:<:h;m 
l 1s.:i L Ncwc11y 
Roy N1nchel 
JamcsC. Noo11J11 
Dawn F. Ocdu 
John O'Conndl 
Rnbcri O'!'-k1l l  
Kcnncth T. O,borne'77 
Da,1JOswinklc 
Jo!>Cph M. l'JdoHch 
Jo'\Cph P.1ni;born 
S1ephen P. Papp.1) 
!>uun L P.1.sc:111.1relh 
Anthony l'CQrc "76 
�lid1Jcl S. l'lm ·86 
,\hch,1d C. l'omerle.111 
I 1.irol<l F. Pomeroy 
Robcn A. !'oner 
Lou1s J . 1'r01;".1c,1111 
Nancy l. Ramo,'')2 
W.1ync G. Rego '86 
Juli,1 1\. Rego 
D.1v1d A  RJCe 
Michael B. Rich 
l..Hl)'J, R11ch1c 
\',ilentioa Rogers 
Roben L. Roser. Jr. 
lrt""nc 1\I. Roul 
l�mily J. Sa,k 








Horin<la M. S1cml 
JeffcrySih-cnhornt" 
Jl�Slc;J A. Skoln1kof 
Junc S. Spc,1kman 
Jdfrc:y S1.1a1.s 
Je11nifcr /\l. S1a11lcy 
Richird F. !>tcgm.111. J r  
Jru:hua 8 Stein 
�-fanhC"\\ Stem 
JoyceScewan 
John W. S10111 
Louis Swin.t·wic-l 
Dc:bor.1h l . Syh·1.1 ''J6 
Jamo TiKk,1th 
JohnJ. 'l .1moo. Jr. '')2 
l..ou1-.c l·. Tdc1 
Stephen 1� l'cmen 
MargJrct Thomhs 
Am)· M Toma\ 
Dennis foming 
Kurt C. forell 
jKk1c- Trav1� 
Charb M. li-i111had1 
Chm1m,1 lruhan-0.uc� 
D1.1 11e u�her 
Okan Uminkok 
lori Valc-
John D. \'el'n;i, Jr 
l.in<!J J. Vicira '')6 
Tam�ra Von Grorge 
Nanc:y �'ag1;ner 
ManJ l:.. Wah Fma 
PJul M. Wcbh 
MJnhcw l l. \'Vh11e·Rs 
S1q,h"n E. Wh11e 
P�tcr B. Wilbur 
SJT:i.h j. \X'ilmn "0I 
Gail I. Win)tln 
Thomas F Wriglu 
l'ett""rG. \\?rrghr 
�lal)· Manlion�J- �'u 
M 1chaelJ. Yclnosky 
Scott Yonan '77 




Andre" C. Colwn 
Stephen R. Dewey '93 
Grattan Gill 
Duncw and Dcms.• 1\JI . Lloyd 
Kenneth I� Mahucxl ·92 
Jc:ITrey P. Mantini '% 
Slidly Pacritk '93 
Kurt E. ·91 and Lori I) "90 Raber 
l'aul D. "')3 .111,! Cynthia K. 
Rui;nber 
Richar,I Toma�ll l  '91 
S1cphen F.\'Vh11e 
Gary ll:thr 
V. A11 11.1 Bahr 
Edward J. Eberle 
SJlvacore lopord110 '00 {LS) 
David �\JcDonald 'OJ (LS) 
San11no �lamnelli ·99 (LS) 
Lmy Ruchie 
l...0111,e l· .. Teir, 
l'rofo.ssor John Howard Uirss, Jr. 
Rohen D. Bbi1 70 
Gl,1xosrni1hkline Found.1tion 
Profnsor Enher Clark 
K.mn E. l\uucnbaum ·97 (LS) 
John I I. Cl.u k,Jr. 
Eli,.ahc:th Colt 
Donald 1-. Dcciceio '00{LSJ 
1-<lwml J. Eberle 
Linda M. Cr.idy 
Judy �\cne,.o 
John \'(!, Jnd Angeline L Pon(r 
Cary J. '98 (I.SJ and Gail G. Sm11h 
John M. Sutherbnd '98 (LS) 
! 0111'><' L. Tcii,. 
Carl I. Winson 
Dav1d M. Zlot11ick 
Sgt. James A. Cole •91 
Jul1a•Ann Cole 099 
Deputy Sg1. Chules J. Cullen "83 
Commi11ce IO l:lc<'I Rohen Correia 
rhe D;a1•e Nel\On Committt'C 
Henry A. and lk;uric( A. Dion 
San1i D1ru11..1 
bll Rwer �1unicipal Cred11 Umon 
Friends of Charles Cullen 
Grhon and Dun.1 Smith 
hank l  and I lelc:ne J. Sous.i 
Edmond I! 'falbo1 
\'(!ilham Jnd Mane A.\X'allwonh 
Di:inc: Drake 
Denm� 0 . .ind L.111r.1 A. 13lacbll 
F.rrc Dr.ikc 
J('nnifer A. Bl;1ckall 
Joh n F. and Fran Drake 
Mandy Dr.1kc 
Rich.1rJ E. Dr.1ke 
Rob,:rt Dr.ike 
Johnson & Johnson 
Nancy L.'92 and Lawrence Ramm 
Theodore ar1\! �lary S. Rior(fan 
Fdward J. W,11,h 
Stcvc:n Ficorilli 
George- A. hcorill1 
Thomu E. FitLgerald 
G. O. An<lr.idc 
Bnan and Anne Bomm-Garnmon 
R011Jld Bowler 
Jo�ph M. Brito. Jr. 
Audrey l\rito 
Jo\Cpli Urito 
Thom.is I� Jnd Ro�mary K. 
De Filippo 
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Karharinc B. Cushing 
Managing Director and Senior 
Consultant, Wainwright 
I nvesnncnt Counsel, LLC 
Philip D'Angelo 
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Joseph R. Esposito, Jr. 
President, Esposito jewelry, Inc. 
Mario J. Gabel Ii '92H 
Chairman and CEO, 
Gabclli Asset Management, Inc. 
Raymond H .  Keller 
Financial Consultant 
Stephen B. Kistner 
Managing Direcror, 
State Street Global Advisors 
Sally E. Lapidcs 
President, 
Residential Properties, Ltd. 
Tkmk You 
Roy J. Nirschcl, Ph.D. 
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University and Roger Williams 
University Ralph R. Papitto 
School of Law 
William T. O'Hara 
Presidem Emeritus, 
Bryant College and Executive 
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Chairman, President, and CEO, 
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Roger �'(Ii/limns University expresses its tlpprecimion to you and every donor who generously supported our efforts, initifl­
tives mu/ tlmdemic pursuits during the previous year. Gifts such flS yours help Roger Wil!iflms stt1nd as a premier liberal 
arts university in the region. 
Your col/eaive support flllows the University to remflin competitive, attracting highly qualified faculty members and 
making significam campus improvements, thereby delivering the best educationfll experience to our studem.s. 
With significant and strategic growth in so many areas of the University, the need for financial support from donors in all 
cmegories remains critical. Your ongoing support is needed so rhm we mfly meet the ever- changing fiscal demands that come 
with providing an exemplary education for each student. 
Thank you for your 1houghrfulness and generosity through which Roger Williams University will continue to 1hrive. 
3' 
Ways to Give to 
Roger Williams University 
Roger Williams University encourages alumni, 
parents, and friends to include the Un iversity 
in their annual charitable giving plans. Annual 
contributions are viral to the University because 
the funds raised may be put to immediate use for 
scholarships, academic needs, and student services, 
thus enhancing the educational experience for 
our students. 
There are many ways ro give to the University. 
Cash gifts (checks, money orders, or credit cards) 
are an easy way ro contribute ro the University. 
Cash gifts of any size make an immediate impact 
on the campus. 
Each year the Annual Fund program conducts a 
phona-thon during which current students contact 
alumni and parents to ask for their support by 
making a pledge to the Annual Fund. Although 
these are considered annual pledges, a donor may 
make a multi-year pledge enabling rhe donor to 
consider a more significant gift. 
Securities or stocks may be made as an outright 
gift or as payment on a pledge. Srock cerrificates 
may be reassigned d irectly to Roger Williams 
University or may be transferred through an 
agent. The mean marker value on the dare of the 
transfer wil l determine the value of rhe gifr for 
tax purposes. 
Matching Gifts - Today many companies encourage 
their employees, retirees, and spouses ro contribute 
back to the community by offering the donor the 
opportunity to have their gifr marched. By participat­
ing in this employer-supported program, you may 
double or triple your gifr's impact on the University. 
Check with your employer's Human Resource/ 
Benefit Office. 
Pln1111ed Giving: Gifts of Ren! Estate -
lnsurrmce - Bequests - Life Income Pl.11ns 
Each of these types of giving options is unique 
to the individual. The University would be happy 
to explore with you the many different vehicles by 
which these gifrs may be made to Roger Williams 
Universiry. 
Gifts-in-Kind such as artwork, scientific equipment, 
and library materials are greatly appreciated by rhe 
Universiry. Value is determined by rhe donor. 
Donors may elect to designate their annual gift 
to a specific scholarship fund, program, or school. 
Support to the Un iversity's scholarship program 
enables rhe University ro ensure that the doors 
of higher education remain open to bright and 
deserving students regardless of their financial 
circumstances. Many of our named scholarship 
funds have been established in memory of an 
individual who may have had a special relationship 
with the University. 
Roger Williams University is commirrcd to 
achieving new standards of academic excellence. 
Your leadership gifr will help us make rhis 
commitment a reality. 









$ 1 0,000 or more 
$5,000 - S9,999 
52,500 - S4,999 
S 1 ,000 - $2,499 
$500 - 999 
$250 - S499 
$ 1 00 - 5249 
$1 - $99 
For more information about making a gift 
to the University or to make a gifr, please call 
the Office of Dcvelopmem at: 
( 40 I) 254-3204 or 1 -800-4 58-7 I 44 roll-free. 
You may mail your contribution ro the 
Office of Development 
Roger WiUiams University 
One Old Ferry Road 
Bristol, RI 02809-292 I 
Your generosity is greatly appreciated. 
i l l iams 
,.,,n!Y,�f §,!ty 
One Old Ferry Road 
Bristol, Rhode Island 02809-2921 
(40 1 )  253- 1 040 or 1 -800-458-7 1 44 1011-free 
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